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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET.get Circulate* 
Skagway to Me me
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Nugget Advertisement* 

Give Immediate Returns

DAWSON. Y. Y.. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER ». 1*02.
PRICE -iS CENTS

1AVE WAS EMERGENCY TELEGRAM FROM MR. ROSS™
-S!WI»I to tb. Defly burnt.

Route. Not. 13 —Chateau d'Eu the I 
seat of the Dor do Orleans at Rouen * -

wing of the Lapel end the, mtiw ! LayS DoWil LdW With
Severity

CHATEAU RUINED CZAR OF -,4

;W TRIAL That Led to Purchase of Yankee 
Engines.

S,wcl»i to the Deity Nugget
London, Nov 13.- The London pa

pers explain that it was 
gt-ncy that led the British govern
ment! to buy locomotives for the 
Uganda railway in America

RUSSIA

, rgr8m PU',l,Sh"< ,n l4st n,*ilt s Xu**<* from 'he Hospital of the Good Shepherd in Loi Angeles comes another today di-
ZT „ hmSe,f Whlfb co'»I'Iet«- all the evidence required to stamp the Daily News as a Colossal fakir vtie foul blow aimed at Mr 

a no effect other than to come back most disastrously upon the candidate by whose advocate it wasaiipedf
with regarTtcThls p^eJ^Tphysr i™"—tT ^ n0-SEmpathy from an>one. but requests the Nugget to tell, the people of the Yukon

The telegram dated at Los'Angel es today is as follows

an emer-

id in Case of 
ting Banker tires rn-ere saved . „xfthe true facta

NEW MAILi

COMMISSIONER
SARGENT

E

SERVICE Los Angeles, Cal.» Nov. 13inj a Sentence of 
in Prison for The Daily Klondike Nugget, Dawson, V. T.:

I expect to leave here for Victoria today, flay spend a few days in 
northern California and Oregon. You may state from me that I have 
never had a backset since leaving Whitehorse. Have steadily improved 

I until now and I feel entirely relieved of the former trouble. Ask for no sym- 
°* Se?e $ Pa$$cnser$ Com-Jas I am in politics, but my family and friends should be considered. 
i °n °f lb |^n accour|t of the rumor of my illness, absolutely untrue and cruel, started

from Dawson, 1 have already received telegrams from the East from 
riends stating that such reports have been sent from Dawssn.

Members of Rovil Family Must 

Not Marry Without Royal 

Consent.

. •Ci

Merchants Stage Line 

Starts Tomorrow
«he Dally Nugget.

Rev. 13 — Vice-President 
ice wrecked Detroit City 

nk has gone to jail tor 
j. He will appear for ,re-

Busily at Work in San 
Francisco

but dwc).,,
[.Spacial te toe luui, **«*«.'
[ St. Petersburg, Nov It—The caar 
baa given active that hereafter any 
members of the imperial family aha 
marry without his permission will he 
baaivkrf to Siberia

,
•1*ben

aN bee,
M* first t

— 4
ide

WILL* Pb'idod Ut.t
the erneb,,,. 

j that he 
Mul»y let him 
nd custa. ht 

for drank,

New Methods Necessary to En

force Chinese Exclusion

j

WERE ALL
■ BE BUILT RATTLEDAct.my

^9The Merchant*’ Royal Mail & Ht- 
presR Company will begin it» onera- 
tlon for the winter at one o’clock

is All Ready to Be- tomorrow. Mr. Caldwhead starting
«. > J a four horse stage from this end at I--------

din Wnrk one o’clock tomorrow afternoon with
Budd Harkins driving, and one fro#» 
Whitehorse at the same time.

This is under the contract awarded 
to Mr. Calderhead’s company for tin- 
supplementary winter mail service to 
carry secondclaes matter, and the 
service is twice a week. The first 
stage of the new service was to have j 
left Whitehorse on Tuesday, but there j 
was only 4*0 pounds of mail 
matter there at Ow time and it was 
therefore decided to wait a day for T:
the arrival of the mall brought to [
Skagway by the City of Seattle j ’£ 
whkh arrived yesterday It will also Q 
bring the following passengers of the | hf 
City of Seattle :
Snyder; E. S. Bunch and J. Preeton 

Mr. Calderhead

nnerlal to llw lull, Naggp, j
San Fraacitoo. Nov. T3 -Vtmrnti* j 

•toner Sargent HT ta “Ran Francisco 
arranging lot better methods of n- L,. 
forcing the I'iiwwnch.io, law -a LlarKC Mfft A$hamC<i 
the coast

fir;
:«-r;es 1Signed, J. H. ROSS.to bury bone,

MI knows, ta- 
card of k .1 •MUy 
m accousv «j 1 
respondent to

Y/%6

of Their Party

x

Iteweee A met or Op retk t ump—v
The usual general rehearsal the 

iaason Apiatonr Operatic Society 
■ ill be held ia St. Andrews bail to- 
or tow (Friday) evening at 

o clock, instead of this evening, 
rev iouely announced Every ment- 

ler of the six-letV taking part m the 
forthcoming o^qra 
i-reeent at this rMw 
maker and tailor e1 
take the measures . 
costume*, and it is 
the excretive < ntmuHVe' aecwUin 
immediately the exact aomter

Mr Theme, the etoee i—e- 
«rer. wtn .ton he prwwt, and win 

bis work of kastmehtea

age and 
canal, n*,

v.
.... Get no Government Subsidy, 

ht» t.hevtrt I C. P. R. Opposition is 

J to“tTS * Withdrawn^^^
but soon found 
|o much tor it, 
on its enenv

■v .V

j jMertmg on Bonanza Last Night 

Opposition Confounded by 

Nugget Expose.

r*“
VI.■p. ' -A \r IS dr* red to be? <[wwi i« Uie telly Nugget.

Victoria, Nov. 13.—Assurance has 
it* (tea that the Victoria, Van 

g «sdeEastern railway will be 
<e tie roast by Hill without 
| «f any kind and the Canadian 

opposition.

5S is a dm*-rk'
The Row «apporter* held a,

-meeting at H below «m 
heoan * l*»i e.xLr »i,Kh wa* mark- 
ed by the appearance ol two

the AÏ the diferect 
trite, e that!jby a

left
*'■ • pea km from Dawson rn the cam. 

païen tine .4 thme **. Mr Pred- 
honirae, of the Yukon tej,itiortal 
tcmneil, who ha* not appeared in pub- 

! I tiv MlRMNP tlw f ' • f

WILL GRANT SUBSIDY N* ^ *-»• u*t wt
___________ I’nidhVonw had said that he ,.,«id

„ SB j—t. stuipeit t tarte «ad il aw tw
D » n on tinv rnme.l WS I Aid lined that he bad ,<m' He ie

■Major- and Mr»be A; —=
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taught says the Magpv I 
will run uçon railroad schedule time I 
for the rest of the winter, starting 
from either end on the Wednesdays I

\
? *WV
Nov. 13. - Wiagren,jumped 31

â 11
I

ig ,1

was extradited this
rcBIG LOANi

V •pettable Hemeet .4 the CB Idgc Itui mg.

« rial i«-tea Mad* «*— 
i Vancouver, Nov. la-The Louie 

°» government will xuhaidl e the 
[ trio*.Evader budge *1 New Weal 
*iic«ter during the roming vaaeloa

-
'. ECtSa ARY.

k.'Etl,toghlm has written a book 
Btdh few the physical body can 
BW with vitality. It is not ne- 
Wf to read his book. Just trade 
l&iAam, who carries the finest 
id holly groceries In Dawson.

tue part, in rttete aapper* 
'!#» appeaaww* v> a 

*i behalf .4 Ctetke taaf clgBl the matter -v-1

Mrne. As lit 
(which, by- 
like a

British Columbia Makes Heavy 
Bond Issue.

ml to the Daily Nugget
Victoria, Nov 13 —British Colum

bia's three and a half million dollar 
loan has been sold at ninety-two.

To Dl'Cuaa May’s Note i 
London, Get 31.—Replying in the 

house of commons today to a ques
tion of Maj. Evans Gordon, a mem
ber of the royal commission on alien 
immigration, Premier Balfour said 
the correspondence upon thy United 
States' note to the powers on the 

! subject of Roumanie'» treatment of 
the Jews, was not complete, and 
therefore he was unable to say whe
ther it would be published/ or if an 
opportunity would be givei^ 

house to discuss the matter

Sc
fox El

Tfc# wUki * s* ItoNiiit, am H m.—

mm

L Grimm, who wa* la bmMew* at
the For^s Is the rail, days sad MHe o J-pMtM Iragedy.

.Sarr—iento. Cal , (kt 23 — Y j 'heoterr well >*>•«> •>» *>•-« rtteka 
Hidaka; . Japaae* Mid U. have

'em— Irtm Seattle, entered a Jap—- ,hr ,1'* '»**»»-•* l**> eight the 
hoarding houm this «lierewe j mianprva—tatto— «» tea

News i* regard Ie the health ol Mr.

Vilitold by Mr 
LMe A re

late*

-

TheUdue
■i ind *ot three of hi* luttoaaiity,. _
(Mr —d Mrs T Yos—unite and M Roe* «««* «P bv far Uf MH 
j Tokutnmi. Uliwg *11 „( them He Rw* wen e*WWM)BM
then made hia f*g*pr Ya the dmise 1 it —d the t tar he

brute north ol the city and has not ! ewruee ,n vomtoea it u
* cempaige mist*** The nrst to 
take up- thte auhjeet was T D M—>• 
fatte—i «h« spoke ter *» b—t it ten

Co.<4 tee
m

111 .•'—kip ate

S . FUU. UNE
«te or been raptured

ance. “Stop 
iter. “H», 
uid the h« 
m. Tatet 
mast* phi 
the lid be-

■
n mS:1

Roast Beef, 
Mutton, - 

Sausage, ^ 
Limth Tongue, • 
Chipped Be f, 

Pork a id Veal 
Cutlets, 

Chicken (Roast

R* pact— iMivrpe
Corporal Piper, (hr indefal-gahh-1^" ,rm4 '** peblw—d

oM sleuth who wa* diapatibed op I** ,fc® Iteterdsl that Mr
Sunday ... rompaav with C.wstaMe Ru** *** rw->wd t—Ta . -•
Strong and aa India» guide ta hrMte **** ***** !"' "*•» a— for tea 
is the .ketaton renjeUy lw*d o* |—j*»<ept alw . Mt Mai farte* made a 
he— waters of the TweHeeedU d—«miata— of m— t—*i —
which ;* >uPp.,^d to'te ill chit ,1 ilhr^ ‘doited to It the f— 

left >A the ftetmae ptoi-p.. v.r l.toi | '‘•PP’-' v* «-d «**d n -h#*«d haw Mode. .» expected to be hark hf tejî**** w,‘- t-k

■mile. . " • • ) I they appreciated the arwiyH# MT-
Bête te the iéMte ét. the peuple of 
the territory Nothite 
cruel ’ th— to new! "to Man tel—

A
à

to the

j
. kcp5$ Civil in Ml» Cepe

Phillip Sullivan admitted in the po
lice epurt this morning that be must 
have been pretty full larst light, but, 
as he made a conspicuous example of 
himself by refraining Iront abusing 
the poürenian who arrested him, he 
was let off with a warning

A pH»

j
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, Vtà c .
out, just

o•• i I/
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THE SEARCHLIGnT OF TRUTH.otlng wtort 
ve killed *

iM he «—f—eel fo aerate.
Washington, (kt fi — Ayyimen 

ly «.«eo.ooe atrw et land in noi 
flte Val*mu* were pteviewm
wititerae* Utm the puhti* tend a___,
foi (he cran taon «d tenet tteet.w >wM **<*•*' *• te 
under order* ttee— today hy Cum-. I the tefottor hid

' miesioner Itermaruy of te» 'menai ! '«dkuhnd a— mawvpi—>wfod If the

land otter TW order wee —irf rh>r*# ■*««•»"»- tot — h—
hy the direct** of u* imnuuj of ***w “w1 *’

i the interim The «eetvgatfow of <**» I**—» - «#
u—tar1 was

le.—Ugatew by th» geweral

me*.
ECONOMY. / . j bn— to mute— (he people to 

‘Mr Ha** phy.kai «—HM*
The «tateinaet that,. Mr

- flGAVE BOGUS CHECK
Received Meal Ticket and Change 

for Twenty Dollars.

Those Malicious Lies Regarding Mr. Ross' 
15 ïïr. Vtl r - Physical Condition Settle the Cam-
rr %,ZZ‘r,Z VSi: Ngn - Daily News Everywhere
StKUrSS Ï Indignantly Denounced.

Attorney Arthur Davey appear— 
for the pn<K>nei ai.d asked an ad
journment of the bearing until Mon
day, which was granted

KeUgkna Work
.—    .  .................................................—-------------------------  I Philadelphia. Oct 33-Bishop Tut

♦♦♦♦ j m o< Missouri, presld— at the bu»- 
* Jaees session today of the miwkmart- 

council of the Protestant Episcopal 
church Rev G. S. A Roar, ol Moo 
terey. Mexico, addressed the council 
on church conditions in his dunce*
He stated that the large increase in 
the American populafiion ol Hex tea 
has rendered it imperative that the 
missionary council take more notice 
of that country
lions are progressing there with rap
id strides, he asserted. a— the 
hptl of the Episcopal church were 
asking more consideration frodi the 
council ..«-J

Th* Nugget'• stock of job priatin, 
material» ie the beet that ever can» 
to Da

CLARKE'S OWN BOOMERANGOur Prices PRACTICAL
Never epend a cent unless you are 

benefit!— by to doing If you see 
anything that will benefit you and 
the price Is right, buy it If every
body did this they would save many 
a dollar. If you have a cough or a 
cold don’t wait till it runs into 
pneumonia or consumption, hut treat 
it promptly and avoid the expense of 
e physician. If you have a cold or 
cough consult Cribhe, the druggist, 
who has a full line of the very beet 
cough and cold rem—ies on the mar
ket, which he is selling at virtually 
putsjde price*

CRIBBS, The Drogglst
King St., next to Peat Office.

First Ave , opp. White Pees Dock

man, whose rrpijution -,*« urvfv’bmi 
«mirth—, »uch daktv—Eyvery M 1♦***I, sir. *•

1 ‘I. : m»*•**,.___ ;,iBEING DELIVERED!leeeeeeeeeeeoooe

» WILL PAY YOU •
To See _________ 0

vo©
run

R«* appeal ia
thal- Ynte* tie <4hrt
■■ He"

a w L—t of the Ball— Eton* Lee—!

TZ Tourner» w.

The rcsMunmg I weety-lhree ballet 
boxc* now left in U» ha—« of the 
bevifi wijl tomonow be diapatek— 

to then t ame* dewtiaatfoe*
While P*»« «bag» to which 
ha* hme gjvea the coaUart to* uwit | 
deiivery at the inter a—rate pointai 
tet wen here a— Wbitehor* a— be- - 
yo—as fai a» Tagtsh a— Can—» 
Many of the points far wfach tie! 
behm ate i»te— are — the stage i 
line a— the* will bare to te éetiv- ! 
«— hf dog team et 

by which they will 
then proper dent,satinet Alt* the
etecuoa the .oa.penr will .v.iett 
a— return to Dawn* the same box 

,«• they ate now deft ««tag.

ciitusx -•biw> white telling that* after» th—i to to—te* «kat Hr.»i *V

-WALL « | Aeditotwm-"Ve** Two rfag* 7 - MÜ «4*
-L-uuiU.« by the 

comp—y jpaper! <,

t There was * to— lilted eg toe of thankfatetea that Mt Row, who 
minds of the people of tor Yukon >» * personal favorite wherever hr « 
yuat today afternooa trim toe Nugget Know a, wa* entirety iMtend 
publish— the tetegran. from toe Lov MU> Th* Mms ”** tile ' !*!*f 

Ange— ho—itaJ that Governor Row. 
was act tying ill go b— w was pub- 
hab— m toe only newspaper in the 
territory which could be found to de
fend Clarke a— teed iteeif to his

WARM COAT SALE I I1 M Reduced Prices •

••••••••••••poo» pmen at toe meeting at Gotd Bottom.m and there was no possible explaining 
away of tot* low.
trick-
at ti below * Boeanra ateo. a— 
even the reedy George Black was

'!>• v 'p—Hà aiLAMPS !UPS! oti— 
write at

It met them at the meeting v!‘S
hm DISCOUNTfV NCMAIN IN DARKNESS WHEN YOU 

^ CAN BUY

w Hand Lamp. Complete for • . $ -SO 
is Stand Lamp,
» Stand Lamp, 
tel Stand Lamp.

;

falsehood The publiai— Materne»y 
an to the condition ol Mr Row. a j -«the Row h— d— actor* te toi, 
ntetem—t which — its fete did apt ritT »«* »*» general rejoicing, a— 
bear the impress of Uuto. a— which [•‘«7 work* wax stimulated to re- 
everyoue hop— would prove to be etorta, ••That'a toe Ingt of
untrue, "hae proven to hr a Eighty 

The absolute brutal 
cruelty of ib call— forth so wide’ a 
sympathy that it probably decided 
every vote that was wavering be
tween the two candidates and the 
course of the Nugget, was highly ap- ’ At 
preciat— on every hand ■

As soon a* the

On all Pur Cnttl*. Fer Utted CobIb, For Tri——«d
Co«*B aud Ootii OveTixttL*. '
td old dock tat .

A Oak* fen i« New Goods.

■.75*-> •
1

- i— ;
>•— -

'
. 7v . ; S

. 1.00 jD. A. A, A.1.50 0W#te hl difficultiesOther denomina te»— «a ■
wttiag ep the machieery at toe Ath
letic buildreg toe date of the opening j 
of tee btohüag he» tew pwtpw— 
Secretary Burn» Wpe» to be able to 

# ef thel

Joe Clark*, they «aid. Aa to the 
Clarke
drove muck last night The boosters 
were ht— Their hot air t—fa*

t • "just in. 
you will

assortment of fancy parlor lamps 
*7.5u. See our show window and 
om us.

. they wn* sot m eve

y from
had been pepper— through and make a 

opening night to toe —
ite annoee w I1HARDWARE CO. Sargent & Pinska, 116today the Nugget y«w‘— 

a telegram from Mr. Rose hansel i 
p anrfv— This ateo was telephoned to all toe 

toe Nugget telephoned it to all toe reeks This, aa will he 
"Under Two Flags' —Auditorium creeks, and there was genera! Seling front page, shown how an honorabk

■row.
2nd A

The chiidree of difierrat</SucctMor, i, Mel. >, McFaaly A Ce.. Ud. ■Jl — the have differ rot tastes, bait tie sward* ; C 
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election—nothing, at least, but that 
would be to the discredit of the Yu-

m m—s-
to Washington who goes as a iriend 
of the administration and who will 
receive recognition and substantial 

with a dub in

FIGHTING
TREADGOLD

sound political judgment which will 
result in material benefit to theirfhe Klondike Nugget WHERE TO REGISTER:TtCeCHONt NO. i*.

,'ltawâon‘l Pioneer Piper] 
timed Dally and Senrt-Weekljf. 

ftBORUE M. AU-HN. .iV-

• * :posed of a lot of . agitators ahd 
cranks who could not. fit-" pleased un- 
dér any circumstances, This is not 
what the peoplp of the Yukon have 
asked a representative in parliament 
for. They Have wanted a man at the 
seat of government to get those 
things for which the Yukon stands in 
need.

The first consideration of every 
voter should be, “H6w can I cast my 
ballot so as to do the most for the 
future of the Yukon, and as a result 
the best possible thing for myself?’' 
Let every elector ask himself that 
question and be honest in his an
swer, and the result will be the elec
tion of Gov. Ross by a tremendous

Publisher

To Vote at the Coming. Election Get Your Name 
the List at the Following Places

subscription rates.

Dally. favors where a 
his .hands would be given the cold 

shoulder.
A parallel case exists in this terri

tory. The electors have the ri0it of 
Ottawa where rep-

man
*30.00Yearly, in advance ...................................

Per month’ by carrier In city. In 
advance ......... ............  ................ •••••

Suit Over No. 3 Above 
on Bonanza

8.00

♦ on.36Sing-19 copie» ... ... •t': t!

*
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advances ... ...........».........
Six months ......   *......... M&ÜF
Three months .......... ........
Per mohth, by carrier In city. In

....... 3.00

sending a man 
resentation in the hands of the right

Weed Q and West Dtwse*
North side of Albert ive- f 

including all the north nd o{ 4 
Dawson and all West Datent ♦ 

Enumerator— Aime Doga*. 4 

Office —In Canadian Y «h* 4 
Lumber Company's office

' Ward C and O
Extending from the north 

side of Church street to the 
south side of Queen street. 

Enumerator—Max Landerville 
Office—In Noel, McKinnon St 

/Noel's law office.

6.00 Wards A .and B
Extending from south side of 

Church street to the Ogilvie
will inure greatly to the bene1£ «Umuice ......

Single copits .
man
fit of the whole district.

.35 Appeal is Being Taken From the 
Decision of the Gold 

Commissioner.

1 bridge.NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers lta advertle- 

nomlhnl figure, it Is e

It a itian like Clarke is commisBioo- 
ed to speak for the Yukon, tiie re
sult from his tirades of abuse and 
v-irtoperation will prove nti He has 

rightly termed an rffiworthy in-

Knumerator—Ed Porte. 
Office—Almost opposite Orr 

Si Tukey's stables, South Daw-
ing space at a 
practical admission of "no circulation.
the Klondike nugortAsks*good
figure for It* space anil in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers e 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

4
son. 4majority.—Alaskan.

Hard Lot of Apbche* 
Washington, Oct f 22 —The worst 

drought in the history of northern 
New Mexico prevailed during the six 
months ending last July, says the 
annual report of the agent at Jiri- 
calia, Apachian agency, New Mexico. 
The crops for 1902 are a total fail
ure. The Indians dug under the 
rocks for enough water to quench 
their thirst, and drove their stock 
for days before finding water for 
them. Many horses, cattle, sheep 
and goats, according to the agent, 
died of hunger and thirst 

"The Indians,” he says, “have 
been drinking water ’that would kill 
an ordinary man In spite of their 
self-help, there is not enough iflcomfi 
to keep the Indians from want,."

The remedy advocated by the re
port is the sale of timber which, it 
is stated, would soon enable them to 
support themselves if the proceeds 

applied to the purchase jÀ 
sheep and cattle. If a remedy is not 
applied, the report suggests it is 
likely that thé Jiricalla Apaches al
ways will be a Inirden to the govern
ment.

Gold Somnrissioner Senkler yester
day rendered a decision in the appli
cation of Reuben Brown and Francis ^
M. Smith against A. N. C. Tread- ^ 

gold for an extension of time in
which to perfect an appeal being tak- ________________________________________________ JH

en from a former decision of the com- .. . h„, **u. n:*. J mfied man, apparently much interest- FOR SALE-Veof cheap, istwg
missioner in the same case The of October thejppellant had only ^ atld ^ creek claim No Ht brio» 1
plaintifis in the action were granted to the 26th. of Octot^r to app v o Wtomttu AM “Notice that *' said the boy with tfWnlon Hqelle K C.
-seven days from the date of the de- extension o ime o f|)( PfCttV Gill'a nudge Guess she wants me prett this officevision in which to file their notice of peat On looking into this point 1 1 bad 1 wish that old duck would -
appeal and the accompanying bbnd. ani of the opinion ** Sake a quiet sneak Say, you ought
The dispute is re claim No. 3 above the application is allowed y* was a young man—a very young u, sw>„■ to tights Talk about your
discovery on Bonanza, owned by form of the judgment might in any man_#nd a,though he had his spec- visioB, ■■ '
Treadgold, which was staked! by the uaY affect the question of whe 1er i jal shaTing outfit at a certain ton-
plaintiffs on the ground that it bad is advisable to appeal the time îen ; sorlai yjùst'p, the said artist's lab-
not been properly represented and re- commences to tub from t e a> ”Pon <>rs were, as yet, preliminary, 
newed. They made application to re- which the judgment is signed en* j He had the appearance of a collège 
cord after having staked, were refus- tered, I think this is a _ca«* w .r*_freshman, and although he would not 
cd, brought a proWTtb flfiW the the appellant^ might reasonably wish pounds_ ,* had the
Treadgold grant set aside and were U* see the lotto of the judgmen broad shoulders,; hip» and patent 
defeated! their case being dismissed f"r,‘ he decided to appea an » |ea(ber incased feet of a senior of a
They are now taking tbe case To the time within which the unsuccessful ^ ^ $ofictiwJ ■
court of appeals The décision of the party should, be .allowed. to. apiwi ***,raining slightly one wore-
commissioner is as follow's runs ,rom *** date “P0" w "C e j(|^ recently when he hoarded a clos

“This-is an application to extend judgment was signed brouifit^fore hound car on .Maasadw w
the time for filing’ notice of appeal ^ jthin hirll <***» avenue, and slumped noisily “1 Lipeeding throi^h the public garden»
and bond for guaranty for costs from "'"J»* he fitlf lht' 10 ,hr f*1 ifth. rain. . . I

my decision in striking out the pro- _____ „,aintifisibetw<*” * llt1lr shn-p *,rl aDd * And the condm-tor too* charge of
test herein on motion by the defend- ° ’ ,,nnii. aiinn is ' dtenified looking man amber stemmed pipe — R<

K*''- for making-this applualion is |mn Kra1 t:.,u and irreproachable 
that Mr.-O’Brien, whom they intend clothfs
to get as a bondsman, was out of the Hls first act after seating himself , lhe
city When an application oL this ^ ^ ,.arp|ullv ,nspet.t y* bowl pf * "XJZù££t'
kind is brought in time and the op- a h amber-stemmed, curved pipe j . .. , Collai»»
posite party .does not m any way,^ ^ b„w ln rappfd it vigor ! LattlCS UOliafS 
suffer, owing to the extension of ua|y hjs 0|>en palm, gave a hitch
tH‘m< ftrantwl an extension |,aRgy trousers and commenced
almost as a matter of course. I will ^ up'- his fellow pa.wn#ters
grant the plaintiffs an extension of ■ mt liirM. s(.ats below him, on 

days from the date hereof to (hf, oppoaito ,ide of the car, were

two very stylishly gowned girls—one 
of whom wan a remarkably pretty 
blonde, with large eyes ■ and tong

oeen
strument by his own supporters and 
in tile face of a hostile majority at 
Ottawa he would have no standing

- v
. 4

4
p| LETTERS ,,. . . ■ : ■■

And Small Packages can be sent to the whatever. If Mr ROSS is selected

^ ^;r the ease will be entirely different.

Klilor/I<1o, Bonanza., Hunker, Dominion. tje wjlJ be in a position not oinly to
‘make his demands heard but to have

*
'•# «

them heeded. When he speaks, he 
will speak with authority and a 
listening ear will be given to his 
demands. ^-His previous efforts on 
jehalf of the territory have been re
ceived with favor, and in every re
form suggested by him ready assist
ance has been forthcoming from the 

government.
The varied wants of the territory 

will be given prompt attention if 
Mr. Ross is elected, and as practical 
men dealing with a practical issue it 
stands the Yukon electorate to give

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1902
EMIL STAUF

•«mm matt, enm ve m«xtu
A«MI h 1 H.rp.: '* U»M 
H«ri»r’. Aftfillk a * Misti» Wl-il
I hr ImJ- -i» I Hr lew*».» rT|-

Cetleetlwee PremsUf fiitees* »
h,, mafias.

- V .fW„«l,. Bti

S50 Reward.
Just then the pretty girl glanced 

across the car, and, leaning forward, 
said, "Papa ?"

"Well, my dear •” answered the 
dignified man

>*Wet and 1 » -tt gH -rril et-lJoUap 
der's and meet -you at the office

We will pay .. reward ot $00 for in
form at Ibn that will lead to the afrèfct 
and conviction of nny one Ateailt r 
copies of the Baily or tiemi-Weeklv 
N ug'get from business house» or privai* 
residences, where same have been left i’> 
our carriers.

Mueev ue kww

‘ »*4 W.

1
. KLONDIKE NUGGET/

pacific 
Coast 
Steamship 
Co.

tâter ” . ... - .___ _____ _ . ..... ___ ___
!‘Very well, was ffte ffigtr " ~
And as the young Ud«* prepared 

to "depart, t'happie made a wild dash 
: tiie door, and

AMUSEMENTS.
/ Auditorium—"Under Two Flags " 
Standard—Vaudevtrte: “

were
THE NEWS BOOMERANG

The News boomerang discharged on 
Tuesday evening has rebounded tipi n 
its author with telling effect. The 
dgstardlv attempt to create the im
pression that Mr. ' Ross is incapac
itated Y>n account rtf ill health has 
proven the desperate straits in which 

the '«disorganized Clarke forces find 
themselves. There Is nothing too low 
or base for them to employ in the 
hope of strengthening their candi 
date. They have net hesitated" to 
stoop to direct falsification and have 
made Use of the most cowardly meas
ures for the accomplishment of their 
base purpose.

The telegram published in the 
News which purported to come from 
a Los Angeles paper is stamped as a 
fake upon its face. So far away from 
the truth was the alleged telegram 
that the name of the hospital in 
which Mr. Ross had been receiving 
treatment for his arm was not even 
given correctly.

The first absolutely reliable infor
mation as to Mr Ross' condition

nim their support..
■

TWO MORE DAYS.
Two days remain in which voters 

will be given an opportunity to pre
sent them selves for registration. The 
enumerators lists will be closed on 
the 15th inst., and it is the duty of 
every voter ■ to give jiersonal atten
tion to the matt^F of having his 

name properly enrolled on the vot
ers’ lists. For the sake of the terri
tory generally, it fS "desirable that 

the vote shall be just as large as 
possible and the larger the number 
of ballot# cast, just so much larger 
wHI be the majority for Mr. Rods. 
If a full vote is. polled Mr. Ross will 
ue triumphantly carried to victory.

-ant on the-ground that the protest 
was -frivolous and vexatious and dis
closed no reasonable cause of ar-

Sunday Herald— Afford* • Vuropk# a 
■ Giegtwiiw women

Cover1,o*

Alaska, Washington 
California, : 

Oregon and Mexico,

Few Are Held Abroad.
Washington, Oct. 22.—The report of 

Judson W.’Lyons, register of the 
treasury, for the fiscal year ended 
June 30 last, was made public today 
The most interesting feature of the 
report is an analysis of , the holdings 
of loans, showing the number of for
eign totiSre briTnited States bonds, 
compared with domestic holders 
This analysis shows that out ol a 
total Of $782,934,330 of bonds, only 
$16,022,850 is held by foreigners, and 
of this latter amount. $12,578,006 is 
held by insurance companies and is 
on deposit with the superintendents 
of insurance in the, various states of 

These deposits are re-

I :

lion.
“The decision was given on Octo

ber 6th and judgment was signed and 
mitered on October Sib. "TW appli
cation was made on the 28th of Oc
tober. As to the first objection rais
ed by Mr. Davtey, that this was riot

was

. 1 SUMMERS & 0RRELL

•••••*••••••••••••••••
• r.mbr. Iderv and Sfiirlitt *seven

file iiotice of appeal and a satisfac
tory bond : The defendants are en 
titled to the costs of this motion in 
any event.”

Ia final judgment, and there 
therefore no appeal, I am of -ppinion 
this point should be taken up by the 
court ol appeal

"The next, point was, that the de
cision having been given on the 6th

(riff heeti m* meawfi to .fit.: | 
irori akltlfef etritati*.

....... f «r.piwuil Writ» IN Wt ...

All Steamer* Cere» Set* 
FreleM mt

■

*• feetona given o* n«>der*te J'
• terms to girls after school •
• hours Call at the Regiaa, J 

I room 26.
Ml8» I. RACAONI l

Si e
“Under Two Flags"—Auditorium. The young man stared at them for 

a few minutes, but as neither of 
them took any notice of "him he gAx
ed abstractedly about the car, mean
while casting furtive glances in their 

Finally the blonde girl

*:
*-* tbt merchant and the man *the union, 

quired, in order that the poliey hold
ers in the States wherein the com
panies do business may be secured 
from loss. This leaves the individual 
foreign holdings of United States 
bonds $3,444,850. The bonds most 
largely held bv foreign insurance

What will be thought of the Yukon 
if a man is sent to Ottawa with the 
following record : ? "Deserter from 
N. W. M. P. Cashiered from Gov
ernment service Plucked in exam
ination for the bar."..

direction
glanced tils wiy with a dazzling 

the tnrt tir turned too late to re
ceive it. Nevertheless T wavm glow 
o'erspread him, and he cleared hls 
throat somewhat noisily, and com
menced to make eyes.

Again came a gmlie, thia time ac
companied by a distinct wink, which

f ■ iK*r

t It’s False Econom s;.
A small, . active and enterprising and a patrolman, who was on 

novelty vender ol thg itinerant vara,)outskirts, grinned and quietly dis- 
cty was standing near the corner ol appealed, qp School street.

, „ , ■„ School and Washington streets the’ ‘•GènUenten»'* piped the merchant.

companies of England, China, .Scot
land and Sweden, have on deposit m 
this country bonds of this loan to 
the amount of $5,617,900

Wealthy Syndicate
London, Oct. 6.—The Belfast cor

respondent of the London Daily Mail 
reports that inquiries are being made 
there on behalf of an American syn
dicate which proposes to erect large 
mills on the waterside at Belfast,
Londonderry, Dublin, Cork, Water- 
lord and Galway Maize and wheat 
will be imported in bnlk frotii thé 
United States, and alter being raill- 
sd will be distributed by means ol 
wuall coasting steamship, also the. 
property-ot the syndicate, the mem
bers of whjch are paid to have be
hind them a-capital of £4,006,000 
is pointed "S^h ithat the corn duty 
gives a slight Advantage to the home 
milled article m against imported 
Hour, and that wheat in bulk can be 
carried more cheaply than flour in 
lack. The output of maize and flour 
is calculated at 20,000 tope weekly

Re par tiou Demanded
Constantinople, Oct 3^ —Red sea 

pirates have been raiding the island 
of Ohalak," in the group belonging to 
Massowab, capital of the Italian col
ony of Eritrea Two Italian gun- ment, and then sa.d : "For the bew- 
boatx which went in pursuit of them ht of those who have just arrived. 1 
cornered the pirates at.tite island ol w**l o|»en one \nd he opened tiic 
Mmdia, off the Lohela (Arabia) coast "rd,Ban' mam I* pay envelope and 
which theu.ltalians briskly -bombard- '"ok out five plain white cards 
cd. The gunbbîte-alterward proceed “Hold them up to the light geotIc
ed to llodcida. the most nourishing m*11' that t all That* all 
port of Yemen, and demanded "Sfitr-L » >* e60u'eh’
atton. The Porte has promised the 'ouébeafed the lank? chap, as the a 

officials of the Italian embassy here 
to take measures to arrest* the cel 
prit» In the meantime the comman
der's of the Italian gunboats threaten 
that unless prompt reparation is ac
corded they will be compelled to take 
action necessary to obtain it

jgj
j§*F

I To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

NOW iH.tlto time to buy your OyiwiljM 
Vaiw, Mitto and Winter <îuo«i*. Our Li4« » <
| ilote.

Every Ross man should consider 
nimself a committee of one to do 
jampaign work for the coming two 
weeks. A long, strong, and, hard 
pull will do the work and do it 
effectually.

which he held in one hand, while with , terruption. This insulting loafer, in- 
tbe other he shook a small, gaudy stead of being at home with hi* 
covered pamphlet m the faces of the I starving wife jand cbiMren, or trying 
“rubbering” crowd. to earn an ho neat dollar to keep

••Get together, gentlemen, get to
gether," he exclaimed, with a Uhel- 
sean dialect and an expressive sweep 
of the pamphlet to the goodly crowd 
that hovered near.

“Is that all we j^t V’ inquired a 
tall, lanky chap, with a sleepy face 
and a moist mustache 

The vender pretended unconscious
ness and the crowd snickered 

The street merchant continued : —
“Now, gentlemen, I’m selling you 
this envelope for a nickte, a haif- 
dititf, 5 cento, and I’m giving you 
this book at the same time 
book is advertifdngr-but-to place 4- 
in your hands I must self you this 
envelope," /

"What's the matter with sèllmg 
thé - book and giving the eoyelope 
away?" queried the lanky /chap 
clearing his throat noisily. I 

jhe answer was a scornful priiance 
"What's in, the envelopevA1/ hskec 

an interested spectator / -. ,
“Ha, ha !” laughed live mJo of th< 

sleepy face, and the crowd echoc 
him

The vendor looked fierce for a mo

he answered with a look that wouldwas given In the Nugget last eveningm have lighted a cigarette ...__
The girls were holding a very ani

mated conversation, 
that they were discussing him The 
blonde dropped her handkerchief and 
ChappM* w»s just rising to rescue it, 
when an old lady who was sitting 
next to them picked tl up and re
turned it.

“Well, what do you think ot that’ 
exclaimed Chappie, as he turned to. 
the dignified man with a look ol diu- j 
gust

"1 did not tibnerve.” was the an-1 
» wet

“Whr, t vast got that dream across j 
the way » heirs 1 wanted her, and she 
dropped her lace rag to- give me a | 
chance to make good,' when the old

“Oood-by,” interrupted- .the fSf and tim|

' The vendor w'owtod dukiy. "A, f ^ * m

was «ym*. g«,Memen_ the took is “d‘Uvappw

an advcft,semen», but the envelope- d|d |Jw anlw
Xnd ‘when'the crowd recox from "**'?**'" ^

their fit of laughter, the lanky «fin «
, , . ? '. . . mer t Member of the, —- company
«ad dwappeamf m t*e darkness , \ ,u I, c her ret off

But the crowd was a beg* owe 'by *l ™ J” *** ”
this time, and m the be-t of humor. ^ J. amlT cm.
and until the test envelope was d,*- ‘",l' V" *«* 1 Mg
posed of the street nwtchlmt had lit- >**• ** tlir <»*«««- m«. getting,

tie time to do else but cell _mt«-re*
\n hour later toe write, u. toe ' 1

do You see, we vr comBpoeded.
and I've -ml her. , a lot ol flower v. .
She’s oi hs«y with rehe*rcicg, first ! 
of the seasou, you know .that she 
ha n < tore able to git* me » sSeJ 
ment yet, But I expect to take her: " 
to dinner Saturday wight after the j Î.. . w. - Che UIMK Pass tf Yukon
:.rzt w*> the reply. - a
-Oh! Id* pwk * ;• WINTtH MAIL AMO FASSE NOE R

emt time, ym belt Jest uU % J
nwR at hef a skie ajaâ ÜtAi ri jUnorfi i # ..i
of white Skirt 1 11 bel there Ma t a [ • Few •*» One Melt Dfijrft Iteweoo to WbttobtifW. ,1 

toau. » til the Beck Bay that ekn! • n*ch wee*. Rwy rt4l*«

^'Urec with ton, sard the dfe Î 4rivers* fowib<*w* KW ^ *

* No Nigtit Traveling.

!and came direct from the manage
ment of the Hospital of the Good 

The facts were brought
and he knew

bumsthem from the poorhouse, 
enough drink* til make him foolish, 
.nid then tentptsylate by trying to 
take the breid and butter out of my

Shepherd.
out in a telegram *hlch came in re
sponse tp a query wired by this 
pgper and is republished herewith as

n-uSts -- A' V !.
HT.NIpeWHOfiti

i
Clarke’s election would give the 

ifukon a set back from which it 
would require years to recover. ~

Imouth.”
"Whos

liront
tied** «he fere*M. RYAN,. t^te ?” queried the lankyfollows :

“Los Angeles,""ïfoVV 12.—Ro* was 
induced to come to hospital here for 
special treatment for arm. Been 
greatly benefited. General health now 
very good Effects of previous ill
ness almost completely disappeared. 
He intends leaving for Victoria en 
route north in a few days, stopping 
at San Francisco for brief stay en 
route ,r

pim chap.
"1 am !” Was the answer 
•'Thought ter name was Green ?” 
"Yowqfiltoi ?" s*id the street ven

dor fiercely, "do you want to fight’ ' 
“Noo, blit III take a chew of tor- 

baccy if y*r have-it handy ;
The merchant shook hie fist at him, 

The and then turning to the laughing 
crowd "A* l was saying, gentie-

The Issue
The issue in the pending election 

tip the Canadian side of the national 
corder, is a simple one. It is large
ly a matter of business. The people 
of the Yukon have been given toe 
right to. send a man to Ottawa as 
their representative and agent. The 
question le whether they desire to 
secure the righting of any wrongs 
that may have been done and such 
legislation as will count-tor the de- 
elopnient of the Yukon, or whether 

they desire some one to go to Otta
wa to abuse the administration . for 
ms takes of the past. There can be 
out one side to such an issue 

No, business man, or laboring man 
who j has a healthy mind, can afford 
to sacrifice the future of his country 
in order to gratify a desire for some 
revenge against the government for 
some real or fancied grievance. The 
leopfe of the., northern country came 
sere to better their cpndition They 
annul do that by devoting a future 

m trying to get even with somebody 
for mistakes that have worked to 
their injury Life is too short lor 
that.

There is no question as to who 
vould make the most efficient repre- 
entattve at Ottawa. The tact is 
oncedcd by toe most violent sup- 
lorter ol Clarke that be would be 
impotent at the Dominion capita! 
ieyond telling the administration 

what his opinion of it is, and what 
smite of hie constituent thought ol 
it, nothing would ever .come of his

| ~
■

g|W Alaska Flye i
Ss-

. it
..OnffAUD 17 THE...Signed,

VHospilal of Good Shepherd," 

The/language of the message speaks 
for ijtself. It is a disinterested, un 
prejudiced statement ol fact giYen 

r the seal of a highly reputed 
cal Institution, and couched m 

terms which place its reliability and 
authenticity absolutely beyond ques
tion.

The cruel’ and heartless blow which 
the News sought in Its characteristic 
underhand manner to deliver against 
Mr. Ross has fallen short of its aim 
and its only effect has been to con
fuse and «onfound the supporters oi 
Joe Clarke.

Mr. Rosa is today practically a 
-well man; He has recovered from 
his first Serious illness and was tak
ing treatment in the hospital tor a 
slight touch ol rheumatism only.

In spreading a contrary impression 
the News has acted a most contempt
ible part and as will appear later on 
one which will react with fatal ef
fect upon the aspirations oi the can 
didate whom it is supporting.

Alaska Steamship Co.■;

;

m md mi oi ^7.
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ÙVLPIHN loaves Stffttfwajr for fteatti# and Vane 
torrmg to X'wtiiriA, HepL 11, <>Ct J. 11. 21. t 
MUMSOLÜT f.ff Keatiie dimel. mmsfewrin* to Viffif 
and Victor tit. SerpV ft. 16. 26; Ot*. 6. 16, 36. *
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Also A I Steamer» Dirige» and i araiW
lsevM| lk<t»ai Every Uf Dey*.vendor and the lanky chap convivial- 

ly disc owing two large glasses <d 
amber-eofored fluid in a north epd 
saloon Verity, there are trick* to 
every trade "

recw *. Armm**. «**.
MI AiI A * MMM.

.

qT «tie ran " through the , ,„.d Harnsburg. Oct. M -U * Fet 

while a number loudly laughed .vf the terhofl and Fraak Hjrt were killed, 
supposed anger of the little man in YvrtW-__,Letake was latitiiy injured, 
the plaid suit and two other*, «enoasly injured to-

1 •Gentlemen, to»» carts are transe day m toe bodge and construction 
paxencies- One is rafted ’The Dane department of the ftenwy Kama Steel 
«*.' another ’The Bather, another *l Steelton The

Favor Mexko " Through toe kevhoiv the fourth P*«ntler*. and were wortmc oa a
Mexico City. Oct 32-Gen Say- one is The Vite»: and the title oi »». « **»' we‘*b,B* »***'“*

• man, late of the Boer army, and the fifth' one 1 would»’* dare to *ay ** ***** *****
Marshal Bond, of New York, who are but J think you will readily recop k y . r*1”* ' ’ ’ ’**
here investigating the suitability of niee m it "the. feetures of the smirt &!id ”t”eTl‘ P*1™ °* top of 't 

Mexico for the settlement of Boer aleck who is trying to make a moo
• colonies, are pleased with the coun- key of me and injure my businees 

They have had an interview Vnd he looked hard at the tall chap
5 with Finance Minister Liman tour. This witty drive at the talkative
• and will travel in several states, ex- man pleaded the crowd immense!>
• amlningr lands The British subjects and they immediately sided with the
• residing here have shown generous vendor, who for a few minutes had

j hospitality to the, Boer general* quite j» brisk trade, ■____ __-_k .
.. ■..................~ Then the.lanky chap spoke '’Cheese
Mr Larnegve Reinstalled » it the cop'*’

».j St Andrews. Scotland. Oct 22 — "Gentlemen.
Ill « Andrew Carnegie was today formally j^ctiy Ultimate. H I wasn’t hère I
111 • reinstalled aS rector ot St Andrews would be managing a railroad or— '

J ' university, in the presence of a largr «Or in jail.” tetompted the tell 
and brimant assemblage ^ ^ '

$ •••■••••••••••••••••A*
■ • ;

jUncrwcarü PfiOftniWtAL CARDS *i
A PARALLEL CASE 

The election in Hawaii resulting in 
a Republican victory is somewhat 
akin to the contest now pending in 
this territory Hawaii is governed 
largely by .federal legislation and in 
electing a delegate to congress na
turally selected a roan who has toe 
ear oi the administration.

Hqd a Democrat
f. might have sat with his brethern in 

the halls of congress until the crack 
of doom and never caught toe speak

ers eye
In choosing a Republican the Ha 

wa.iu.n islanders have exercised good,

m t A t* 4, ie.
rATrmjuo à iudlew -

Five Yi 1er Bribery
St Louis. Get i —Robert M. Syd

ney. banker and promoter, was to
night found guilty of bribery in cos 
section wit* the passage of toe feu
trai Traction hill. Sydney « trial 
togas on Oct. 2. He te the first of 
the xtiecH "hoodten” to be cenvttt 
ed as a result ol toe sensational rev 
elation*
granting of city franchises The 
jury fixed the punishment at toe 
years' imprisonment.

7
« « try»

is. ••••••••••••••*••••*** —tt»
For« CHANO or TIM: Get Others 

I Prices
• , Boys and Girls

• AU Weights and Sizes •

I
;■

e Tb n come to me and
ptvt your OHtflte

Prices Always the Lowest

2 T. W. Grennan
* Kteesi..c*. '

»«*•*« • e ww eieeeeeeeef

i» connection wit* tfcechosen he • e «§. U*t4 Anit business is pel .**.***&e ^ *^r ^ Ï». « w-n« dk«y
k»r li Abm-# f»# INkwwy»fee e.

-
.man with a prolonged groan and a

. Auditorjum—“Under fwo Flag»." fumty cackle of a-Uugh •
2 Ae*w* to StoM Pettww. 4 -------- —------------------- The crowd, which waa increasing
eewwwwewwwewwwewe*»#*t •*«* Prtetin* Nu*w* °*°S- j every roieute. roared with laughter.

e
PtvoM 101-B * LOST—Stiver fox muff. Finder please 

return to Nugget office
2 233 FRONT ST. « THE ORR & TUKEY COi. IQROCCA «Av§. •u
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fur orn'mint than use, a music box- with a gold spoon in thar mouth. To Oust Stock Ratters. "
that wuz easy v play, en six cuckoo Marie wuz born with a desire fur Washington, Oct 11.—Col. John S. 
cloflts. She also bought Paris plas- better things, en's aimin’ fur en Mosby„ special agent of the interior 
ter statters uv Venis, A poller. Merit- reachin’ that end ev’ry day. Zebedee department, called upon the president 
ry en other uv them old-time carrick- wuz born mt’ the peg bieinisn, hez re- today and lkid before hint the result 
tors ; en, tew, busts uv Washiiütun, mained in it, en will peg out in it, of his investigation of the illegal oc- 
Napolyin, Heenan, Mor-sey en sech without hevin’ pegged higher than oopation of public lands in Colorado 
great men. Bric-bat, bless you, kem th’ fust hole in tb‘ game uv knul- and other western states by stock 
by th’ cartload ; en she hed it on all lidge. Cassandry, Zebedee gut th’ raisers. Coi. Mosby told the preti- 
th’ mantil pieces, brackets, tablls en best uv th’ bargin, by long odds, lur dent that millions of acres of public 
pianny, ez if twuz a knick-knack he’s now gut a wife any man might
shop. Re’liy,. when she gut through be proud uv ; eh Marie, although she »*ws»s*s»s%»»s»s»s*s*s*#ws*#»«»#»*%s*s*»**wsj 
with farnisbin' that bouse ’twuz a gut a hart int’rist in a- peg fact ry, 
reg’lar odd en'end establishmint uv hed t' take wut. ke'm with It—en that 
curyos’ties, compared t* which Zarb- wuz old Zebedee Bates, en his over
ary Baker's iunk shop' wuzn't knee ripe beak."

! high t’ a grasshopper. “You're right, Arabella, t'day thar
“Th’ most Iarf'bi! thing connectid ain't a fly on th’ Dachiss uv. Pumkit, . 

with that housefarnisbin’ wuz ez re- en her ketchin' an int’rist in th' peg # 
gurds a suttin one uv to' picters. fact-ry wuz sutteoly a good Jqke' on *
’Twuz a genyin paintin’ nv tew coWs th’ sirin’ uv Squab Cove en t'other • 
by one Leightin (not our Amos gals that went fisbin' lur Zebedee,
Leightin, fur he’s unly a whitewash- but didn’t use to’ right kind uv # 
er). Thar wuz, no doubt.ez t’ th1 bait,’’ said Cassandra, as the incor- •
picter’s bein’ a good one. lur Nate rigible Mrs. Sassafras concluded her . a „ „„ L-,x_ _ __ . ______S - .. Î
Hardy, who’s an ortorty on sech narrative * A IlUmOer Of VOtCfS 81^ Wider J

things, pernounced it iu»i clarss, be- M. A. TIRRELI. - * •

: the impression that if their names ;
‘Daisy’ , en t’other lookt ez if she Portland, Mr , Oct. 32.—Much time t , « /-vs w u » . . » , . , *
might li? a good milker. Re’liy, that devoted to the two important'# H l*C Of! I «1C UI Cl /v| U Î1 ICI p<l I LlSt USCO • 
paintin’ might bev gone a long way resolutions by the National Women’s J J
t'wards excusin' t-othcr daubs, if Christian Temperance Vnioe eonven « loct VL'I nfpi* that I* lc' rtAt niync *
Meric hednt tagged th’ cost on ft, tion today. Both were adopted The # WllIlCI* lllal II I» 11UI IICVO •
in big figgers, so that vis’ters might <‘r»t was in effect ■ * , , •
know wut she paid fur it But, “That we stand committed to the • Sai*V lO aDDIV tO the enUITieratOrS 1 
though larf’bif ’null, th’ tag wuzn’t principle and practice of compulsory J ' t
exactly th’ joke No, th’ joke came scientific temperance instruction for # a_ hat/P thpir nattlAC nlarp/l nn thp ?
in, thj folierin’ spring, when Marie all pupils in all public schools of this • lleaVC lllvir llulTlvS piuCtU Oil allv *

wuz house-cleanin’ en gut an idea in- country. We urge our organization »
to her head to’ paintin’ wag los.n everywhere to work for toe good. # Federal LlSt. TJ SeCUfe 8 VOt€ Î

its gloss, en’ V renew which, she gev well graded text books on this sub- f •
it a good coat uv shgjlac Th’ shel- i*ct »nd to oppose books that (ail to e as, i
lac didn't agree with th' cows, en, touch total abstinence as revealed by | IllC LO 111 I fl ^ LltctlOfl 3 V OiCT 111 US* #

inside uv tew weeks, that Leightin' modern science." .1 # y •

„.. • apply i" person or instruct an :
‘Squakh’ Allia fell through one Sun- the statement ol President EHot of # .a.,, ' m.i —^ ... . ,
day afternoon. when be wuz cuttm’ Harvard University that the attempt J t 'WHO IS IÜ 3 pOSltlOli tO IT18KC •
semiquiverx afore M’ria Nickits, salJ to teach total abstmem-e m the mite ie; T ^ ^
Blazer en some more uv th' gals N"1”” M injury,to the # — ctatlltnrv dprlwrfltirtn OC fra hie *'

"Now, that wuz. partly to' way teachings of -science, inasmuch as # “ SlttlttltM > liCv let! tt tltM 1 it» tO III» e
Mrs Zebedee Bates farnisht that ideas concerning the effect of alcohol ' t
house Partly, fur t telhsyou ail I d were taught which ceutd not be prov- (i UtilIIIC3tlOïlS. All SUpPOTtCrS 01 *
hev t’ hev a caflog’, tbit’s ivut 1 v1*. and remind the public that the ^ ™ WW -

^ Hon. James Hamilton Ross who Î
ed since then, fur Marie's now a dif- ol acknowledged emineoce in science # 'a
lerent kind uv pussin V wut she Wuz and bas never been proved false We , g pg UtlSbl^ tO SDat*C t N 1 t î ITIC tO •
when she fust marri’d Zebedee Kn I believe that its removal from our • • *” f
she now hez ez neatly larnisht a schools would be a national calamity e . . ___ . . , « i
house ez you'll iind in Humspunville which we pledge ouraelvee to do ev- # IOOK 3?!^ 1110 matter 31^ repUCSted •
This is how if kem about z erything m our power to avert '* ^ - *

“ 'Twarn't much more than a y'ar Invitations to hold the next na- • (o cpn/1 iri f haie rynmpe #w|» fplo- #arter marridge. when the Duchiss uv tional convention at St. (#ouis were f 10 SCfiti IH IHeif OSmCS Of ICIC- •

Pumkit‘concluded that somethin"' Wuz received # - . •
stall need id in that house, en that th ^...,------ • phone tO tfiC SCCfetarV Of 136 IOWI1 * ’
somethinl wuz her lack uv soshil BrttWi Bye-Electfoe f
lamin'. So she hired a clever woman London, Oct. 23 —The following re- # f'zwrnmli’tw* hofnrr « Uq , I- jn .#
frum Boston t’ teach her music en suR announced of the bye-election • vvlllllllllvv IMalUiv tliv * 11
eVket Now Marie kbi Bold her end to fill the seat w the Beene of tom-
up with th' best in our town Kb nions for Davenport, rendered vacant
that's how th' yallet^ghMhis, Pans- bv the death of K J V Morton.
plaster statters en busts, chromos. Liberal Mr. Locke, Vnionisl, $,7*5; •
bric-bats, eleettry, found thar way Mr Brassey, Radical. .1.757 *

V Enos Cutter s secondhand shop.
“Marie’s case. Cassandry, goes t' 

prove that wut's in-a pussin will out 
if it gite a chance, no matter if they 
come frum Pumkit or Podunk , mi 
wut ain’t that won’t, no matter evin 
if they’re born in to’ lap uv lux’ry

WS Canadian miners he is much respect
ed, and on several occasions he has ^6
had submitted1 to him matters in dis
pute. between British subjects.

After transacting his business at 
Washington, with bis wife and fam
ily, who accompany him, Mr Saylor 
will go to his old hothe ■ 
vania, where he will " ifye 
weeks. He expects to arrive here on 
his return north in about two 
months. It is possible that when be 
returns he will leave Mrs. Saylor ai d 
their family in the east uhtil the 
opening af navigation in the‘spring

Che Trench Girl from Pumkit land that ought rightfully to he open 
to toe homestead settler were occu
pied by stock raisers. After eoecltid- ! 
ing the investigation it is making the 
interior department will oust such 
stock raisers as are not occupying 
the lands lawfully.

The finest of offlo» statlonry may 
be secured at the Nugget pria Very at

*6

SOCIETY *
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Dames Huckins and Sassafras were hevin’ lived so long" at th’ Grubster 
sampling a brew ol some tea that house,..uv course didn't know much 
Capt. Zenas Lareom had brought bout'house'farnishin’ NO, Cassan- 
home from fat Ceylon, and between dry, pegs wuz th’ limit uv bis know- 
their sips, they talked of this and lidge. So he left everythin’ in th’ 
that, in the run of their conversa- farnishin’ line $’ his young wife, Ma

rie, whose ideas on sech hed sprout
ed in Pumkit, in the manor house she 
bed dreamt uv livin’.- in. Ail he told 
her wuz t. git ’null uv everythin’, en 
not t’ be skimpy, then Marie starts 
ed in a-farhishin’.
“Fust, she bed th’ house papered, 

en ween she gut through that, thar 
wuz gilt frum cellar t’ attic ; en 
whar jjwuzn’t gilt, ’twuz red, flarin' 
red Why, frum top t’ bottom, 'twuz 
a reg’lar Pumkit sunset, with a 
Trsckrrdy sunrise er tew thrown in - 

"I reckon you ain’t h’ard th’ story En th’ carpits she put on to' floor, 
fur It happind when you were livin’ lookt ez if they’d, been-rainbows 
in Squash Holler. You know that j.Iuckt out uv to’ sky, arter an arter- 
wuz afore th’ keers run thar ; en, uv noon shower
course, Humspunville en th’ Holler “Then thar wuz th’ farnitchpr ; en, 
warn’t in sech close touch ez they like th' paper, ’twuz so loud that 
now air. News didn’t travil than ez it’s a myst’ry how they manidged V

h'ar themselves talk er git a minit’s 
sleep. Loud ? In th’ parler she put 
a light yailer set;, in th’ settin' 
room, Bother yalier one, a little 
darker than t'other; in th' dinin 
room one that wuz, enamel’d white, 
-with bronze trimmin’s ; en in th’ bed 

caps fur him en his fortchin, twgn’t rooms 'twuz a questehin which got 
any use, fur they couldn't, somehow th’ pref’rince, yalier, blue er red, fur 
er 'nuther, roge Zebedee Zebedee they were all thar T’ cap to’ clim- 
wuz deuced pertickler, en none uv thj icks, she hed yalier curtins, with 
gals (n Humspunville seemed tr fit green borders, put on all th’ windys, 
hi> ideas uv a Mrs Bates . 1 so that th' teuse re'Hy-lookt like a
_"jVaal, things went along that way painterjs pallet, arter a hard day-*
fur y'ars. Th' gals all th’ time work.
chasin’, ee Zebedee dodgin’ en gettirT “Next-kem thj picters ; en fur them

All the Liberal newspapers demand ^t'her.<* rjic.h,ef,; ^ichw Yw*. fur she 1 " V,""v nla(’(' '» »'«<»” 
that the government dissolve toe th,OU*h he d,Un 1 hCV |”4§n! Wl'ar you givP ^ >«»r ideas, en
reichstae and the Socialists ieer at ln lan a eow' f’'er>thm he tuk they pain! them by th’ yard, then
the proceedings in the reichstag as larned int' *“1*-aHj **ve hie Sal «hem flfl in lengths V suit, with
farcical and ooint to the small in- llose’ an that wuz th color uv » all kinds uv fancy artists' names in

£2pLlZtlll 2“^, n ihe:ry r,h’rorners -•have on the eovernment The azrar- kpm V th cnnclt,shln hed dle with- paintin’s in to’ hall en parler claim- 
* ,, out issue, for he wuz waal on V f |,e irUm Rosie Bonner's brush

lan organs continue to attack the e, . . ,r, ,aL. " ' ' ,rum nrusn-
zovernnient's nosltion and some fi,ty-t hn a te heart-break- landscapes by this great one, en por-
K . T ' er Pink Hagley, th’ sfrin uv .Squab tr’jts bv that I ain't stretchin’ a
members of that party threaten to--——V.--3- v,". „ , „ ■ anl s‘rel<inlri »
ntroduce amendments reducing the ' r., er H a' blL (as8nndry, fur 1 saw them with
industrial duties. Altogether the site ^ ' a. , ga s ". 7Un ni' oa'n <ew e'es ln ,h jttnin room
latinn is vrextlv confused but the SS"ash Holler gev Zebedee up ez, a wuz. chromos uv fruit®, t-n panil daubs;ï,„, %?£££* “ ,ï “~“ — ””JV v- '» ..... .........

1» -a®.*-. „,. „„„„ «—
meit and renounce the existing com- ’ ... ____' mgmmar hum

—when you ve gut .u pnee-a case „K7 , toM )ou afore, she didn’t 
is seldim so fur gone ez t be hope- hev tew o;uch „lu,kashm , ,ur
liss. En so it proved m to case uy ̂  v ^t,„ celled t„. manMr
Zebedee Bate», when a suttin French 
gal frum a place called Pumkit, in 
Novy Scoshy, kem on a visit . .V a 
married sister uv hers that lived
here. i__ :_____ ____—........— _
“This Pumkit gal hed lived a y’ar 

er tew in Boston, en hed larnt a 
thing er so ; which, anyway, kem 
nateral, seein’ ez she wuz French, en 
quicker than chain lightnin’ t’ ketch 
on. Thar’s no use in talkin’ other
wise, fur she wuz good lookin’ with 
her rosy, olive compleckshin, p’arly (hj 
teeth, en big snappin’ black eyes. En 
siM), jnj 'ynaq aq i.upinoa jaï3y mq 
all sweet carves, with nary an angil.
All th’ boys called her a reg'lar 
daisy. Bob Swabbers, th’ ex-seadog, 
said she wuz ez trim en taut a cralt 
ez ever went in stays, er showed 
heels in a singil-reef breeze.
“In (act, she wuz one uv those 

wiitimin that ketch peepil’s eye on 
th’ street, fur she'd a springy style 
uv walk, which kem frum precticinj 
bar-footed over th’ rocky ruds uv 
Pumkit. En, tew, she bed a ketchy 
way uv boldin' her skirti, ee if she 
wuz wadin’ 'long th' Pumkit shore, 
lookin' fur crab» cn lobsters

I
in Pennsyl- 
nd several

m

*1e z giual Ball to be Given
December 12

5 1 tion Mr# Huckins informed her 
friend she was thinking of buying a 
set of dining room furniture. There
upon Arabella began to buzz like the 
busy bee that is said to improve each 
shining hour.

"Cassandry,’’ she started in, “I 
never h'ar any one speakin’ uv house 
furnishin’, without thinkin’ uv Zebe
dee Bâtes en his wife, Marie. Yes, 
th' ones that cut sech a swathe in 
Humspunville—th’ Bates up on th' 
hill. i

» si*

NOTICE!# »

[ #
% ■ V »iwson

Street,
To Ignore Action

Berlin, Oct. 22.—Chancellor 
Buelow did

<
Preparations Will be 

for a Repetition of the 

Society's Former Success

» »von
#not attend today’s 

session of the reichstag. The debate 
on the grain schedule of the new tar
iff bill was continued, but the speak
ers faced a row of empty seats in 
toe ministerial tribune. Xon Buelow

of 1 V v0
4 e •r *IS.
# 1=r.Jwi'uWm ' *

mwi society will this year 
as in the past celebrate the 
of the braw sons of old 

Ml«nd, but It trill be some two 
^slater than usual on account ol 
Lygular day of toe society falling 

Sunday Such was the decision 
tfrti »t at toe meeting held yes- 

evening when officers of tot 
were elected tot the ensuing 

Ever since the days of '98 the 
of November in Dawson has 

— utrfli to the 'cause of pleasure 
ployed, a day eagerly anticipated 
JTieeiety for the joys that the even- 

. ^ bring forth. The firstl 
I (deration held in toe city after the 

g" «anbation of the society here was 
» lfiaMr given on St. Andrews day, 

jgfg( at the Cafe Royal, which at 
I Alt’ time was toe most elaborate 

1 witnessed in Dawson. The
(allowing year the first ball was held 

Savoy theatre, the grand 
I'P being led by Major Perry, 

den In command of the N. W M P.
! awl now genergl superintendent of 

fie entire force stationed at Regina.
*..fly 4nw proved a revelation to re-

I ,*1 arrivals who had associated 
Diwaon with nothing but moccaseins 

I «# parkas. Many of the ladies wore 
I elaborate costumes and there were 

note dress suits in evidence among 
| fk gentlemen than toe city had ever 
I before dreamed of. The next year 

another dance was given at the same 
■“'(Wee which proved of even more sur- 

I passing beauty than the one toe year 
previous, and last year the society 
again added to its list of social tii 

[ eapbi-tbe ball given in the A 11

#| has suggested that the cabinet show 
its entire indifference in the majority 
treatment by simply staying away, 
for the present, at least.- Politicians 
of all parties ate In a state of ex
citement over what the ministry will 
do, and all kinds of stories are in 
circulation. One that bears a sem
blance oi authority is that Emperor 
William and Von Buelow considered 
the situation for two hours last 
night, and that his majesty agreed 
that the government was unable to 
recede from its position unless Con
servative and Centrist parties first 
show a disposition to compromise, 
and that it was inexpedient to dis
solve the reichstag. A variation of 
this account of the audience is that 
Emperor William expressed displeas
ure at the way the bill was managed 
and that Von - Buelow showed a firm 
attitude.

. a
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Biit does in these days uv Tectricity, 
telephuns, bisickils en gossip.
“Zebedee, at that time, wuz an 

old bach’lor en hed lived at to’"Grub
ster house fur a number uv y’ars. En 
though a number uv our marridgible 
gals hed, frum'time t’ time set thar

Interest in j
w tower on

C- Stahl, i -
;

F ,
IU Monti

tssas»< 'impjiDy
tended to
!» iogeot.
Bldg, kleg

P
Hete
fce. e

igton
«

xko. xnerciai treaties iit December, prepar
atory to fresh negotiations tor treat-

■ <0$ meeting held last evening wfl 

I dtiy preliminary and toe arrange
for tills season’s celebration 
t to be made, but It Is safe to 

l W'm ^ bail will be fully in
■ " ’ with toe previous effort» hi 

lety and nothing will be left 
h> make it a* memorable as 
hi». The A. B. hall wifi

_gb* toe place where the 
1 tee will be held as no other room 

- city is sufficiently large to* 
I commodate the crowd» who will tie 

ym to attend Another meeting ha-s 
I lM* called for next Wednesday ever, 
f hg when the various committees will 

be named and nctlve work on the 
Wtation will be begun at" once 
llday *t lor the ball this year is 
J* Friday, December 12.

6»*rs elected far toe ensuing year 
waist ol the following 
ftewdmt, Dr. Alfred Thompson , 

president, J. F. Macdonald; s«-r 
tory, J P. McLennan, trennurei 
r. J. A. MacArthur; chaplain, Col. 
WQNgor; piper», R. U. Henderson 
i John Taylor. The executive

les.
she hed no need uv lamin' things 
which air unly useful t’ peeptl uv 
hiimbil birth, that hev t' work lur a 
livin’. So you kin imagine wut her 
libr'ry wuz like. If you can't stretch 
your imagination ih#t fur, Cassan
dry, let me tell you she gev th’ 
bookseller wut th’ French call cart 
blank, en told him she: wasn't per- 
fcickler ez t’ wut. wuz writ in th’ 
books, ez long ez th* covers 'were 
M’rocky leather, with thar names on

too.
Sure of Succ. ss

Skagway, Nov. 1—Those arriving 
from Dawson, who are in position to 
guage the interior sentiment, are 
unanimous in the expression of the 
confident belief that Gov. Ross will 
be elected to parliament by an over
whelming majority, They say that 
the sober business sense of the com
munity is beginning to find expres
sion and it is almost unanimous tor 
the governor. It is generally admit
ted by all classes that there w 11 be 
many more chances tor the Yukon to 
get that tor which it has been asking 
with Gov. Ross in parliament than 
with Joe Clarke there

Said a leading citizen of the Yukon 
yesterday : “Every day adds to the 
growing popularity ol Gov. Ross and 
the weakening of many of those who 
have been supporting Clarke As the 
days of the campaign go by, the peo
ple are realizing more and more that 
the election ofwJoe Clarke would be 
a case of simple suicide. The election 
of Gov. Ross is an absolute certain-

6* ....
.
ileth

i*ei* 0: H. G. WILSON,*!• *

Chairman. * .* > 1
0: /- :,w.:»l-res deni Head

Berne, Switzerland, (ket^ 22 —For- 
nyer President Hawser died today, aa 
the result of a paralytic stroke Hé 
bad been at the bead of the finance 
department during the recent veers

0 6A. I. MacFARLANE,1 ar-
t0

Secretary. #
#

eno doubt uv it, Marie wuz heavy on 
gilt, en tipt th’ beam on color. 
“Then she bought a pianny, more! —

■*#Aj|poat#,
Com-

FOUR CARLOADS OF:■

»
Tewer

elected was: D. C. Mat ty"i
ÆlpJe, R P. McLennan, William M 
[gW, Jaa. A MacKinnon and Chav

HT”
Henry O. Saylor
Ôet. 13 —Henry D Naylor 

fflP*d States consul at Dawson, ar- 
«» «he city yesterday morning 

;t* the north on the steamer Huni- 
.Wb, and kit at 1 o’clock for Wash- 

Wen, D C., after lunching at the 
•tier His mission is to consult 
Itk the president and discuss mat- 

eta* his post and report 
figUfMatate department on business 

which has Imv-ii en-
-WW to him

A aka Payment In Gold
Washington, Oet._22.—Some ol the 

parties interested in the Plus arbi
tration are not satisfied with the 
amount of the award in their lavor, 
and have appealed to the state de
partment to endeavor to induce The 
Hague tribunal to reopen tie case 
and am

'’Although Marie, fur that was her 
wuzn’t bardtnd with school- JOB PRINTING MATERIALname,

larnin’, you bet, like all to' French, 
she could talk t' beat th’ band. En 
she hed a way uv rollin' them snap- 
pin’ eyes uv hers, en uv sbowin’ her 
white teeth, which med a pussin hr- 
git her accint.

id toe decision so as to make Swabbers me4 no mistake in sayin' 
nent payable In gold The that Marie wiiz a trim ersft, fur she
finding was in favor ol the wuz all uv that, an jest n littil .bit 

more, if Vm any jedge.
“Waal, she. h’ard uv Zebedee Bate® 

en,his peg fact’ry en money, er Zeb
edee h'ard/uv her good looks, I don't 
know whifch 
quainted,
white teeth, carves, etcettry, fixed 
old Zebedee all right Moreover, she 
told him uv her father’s estates down 
thar t’ Pumkit, uv the oldtime man
or house th’ family lived in, uv thar 
descent irum a blue-bloodid family 
uv France, en Lord knows wet not 
En Zebedee, he gutpt it all, ex old 
Joe Lufkins would bolt fnt pork, 
half a pound V a swaller 

"Uv course, if bed known’anythin 
outside uv peg makin’, bed aknown 
that all th" castlls ee 
uv Pumkit hed been desti yed in th- 
Hood, rn none bed beee rebilt. Also, 
that th’ unly blue-blooded peeptl 
down that way wet thj Injin des
cendons uv th Micmac kings 
“But no , though Zebedee could 

make money, en wuz mown fur and 
„ n’ar ez th’ ‘Peg King,’ oqtoide uv th’ 

give no reanou for the shooting. It iilti uv wood fur makin pegs, 
ia supposed the attempt at murder I ^ wlu ez green eg vardlgrease.
was made to adjust some wrong don. Tjle snlppin’ eyee, p'arly teeth, 
in Louisville, where both men are 
(tom. It is said Duncan approached 
Head, and, making some inaudible re
mark to him, pulled a revolver and 
fired, toe ball striking Head in toe 
breast

I
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Cassandry, Bob ■//

Cbc finest and Largest H 
6vcr Brought to Dav

rtmentthe jv
origin
claimsfcta lor a lump sum oi $1,120,- 

the annual payment ol $43,-

4_
\ ,v 1

i I
/,

060,/‘payable in Mexican currency. 
Thjfs currency just now is quoted 

ut 10 cents on the dollar as 
compared'to American gold, so that 
to change the judgment as requested 
would involve an enormous increase 
in the total. After looking into the 
treaty by which the arbitration was 
arranged, Secretary Hay has found 
that it was expressly stipulated that- 
the tribunal-should ftJLaot only the 
amount but the kind of currency In 
which the award should be paid, and 
he has consequently informed Uy 
claimant® that he cannot grant their

II•ye f
I in.1

M

Anyway-, they gut se
en them snappin’ eyee,

■■at
1 k at the capital he .will file 

the state départaient a1 valuable 
**#on ol data* ol the growing im- 
•totee of the American aAd British 
*ea, and the vast possibllitiee ol 
■ Yukon basin He is much im- 
toed with the wealth of the coun- 

e he represents the American 
•t, and during the time he 

he has worked hard

L trai

j-mver i

DO YOU INEZED PRINTING ?m iIon
La.' IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:r-

$6fc#*»_____
*• ‘tote matters toe consul had 

-Wfcta* to say. The utmost harmony 
IWails between the Canadians and 

- «MWkaas at Dawson and thtough- 
and to this con- 

tad Its continuance Mr. Say- 
bent every effort, 
position he occupies Is the 
ti) importance to the United 
government, based on the vol- 
Ametican trade under eonsu- 

•rvision The bueiness tran- 
in an international way, since 

‘fling ol navigation this year, 
* In ill to between $11,000,- 
I $13,000,000. His chief duty 
*d with this business has been 
«vision of gold shipments to 
Hed States. He has also had 
8t the shipment of goods from 
itish to the American Yukon, 
h* been growing rapidly, and 
f*M0t of sailors and crews ol

Letterheads 
Business Cards 

I Meal Tickets 
I Dodgers

PER—^ 
THOUSAND

i
! Ve-w request. ■ e■;« Mysterious Shooting

PitUburg, Oct. 32 —Dr Ellis Dun 
% superintendent of the city boa- 

pita! ol Louisville, las* night shot 
and probably fatally wounded Bruce 
Head, a laborer on the Wabash tun
nel, near Crnfton. 
surrendered to toe polk», but would

II3. I
S can,E

■■■

I4.Later Duncan

6

«I4.. SB ! carves, manor-house, qlue blood, et- 
cetry, >erflummlit him Bless you, 
th’ lust" thing Humspunville knew, 
th’ Duchess uv Pumkit hed gait old 
Zebedee fur bette* er fur worse '

• Arter takin' a honeymoon trip uv 
a month er so, they kem back t' 
Humspunville. Then Zebedee bought 
an elegint house up on tb' hill, in to’ 
swell part uv our town, intendin’

soon ez 'twuz

A( '¥gee.
■■ ■

f ;=

THE KLONDIKE NUGGET
PRINTING DEPARTMENT.

T # I

Jobs Promised TomorrowExp c-ed to Live
New York, Oct. 22. - Mrs Annie 

■ ... Kingsley, a stab wound in who»
lag from the Alaskan hcfLrt Wla wwed up with six stitebee

at Bellevue hospital, in progreseng 
satisfactorily and is expected to te

ller husband, who is held by

!

. -Delivered Today.,1:00 P. *•835?
IF-*

go housekeeptn’ ex 
farnisht.

"Uv course, money wuz no object 
f Zebedee. fur he hed bar'Is uv it, 

in sight Thar fore, tb’
V be farnisht V heat th'

'mderetood that while in 
in Mr. Saylor will rgpom- ] 
ne changes in the govern- 
lis office, and urge the de 
of state to sanction them, 

tier Is one of the most pop- ™ | 
t* in the service. By toe Auditorium-“Under Twq Flags.

.cerçr.
the police, , has been remanded to 
await the outcome of the remarkable 
surgical operation.

M, to—en more 
house wut.
band. |
“Zebedee bevlu’ been a bach’lor,,*

—
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ON OLD GROUND WHAT CAN
BE DONE?

**********************************
GOOD WORKING MITTS

■ ■ \f.

REPORTERS
EXCLUDED

TALE OF 
OLDEN DAYS

ONLY A LITTLE ONE
«>New Hoisting Plant for an Old 

Dominion daim
Plea of Captain Campbell, In a 

Criminal Charge.
Captain M.. D. Campbell was in the 

police court this morning, having 
been arrested yesterday evening lor 
receiving from one D. Brown, through 

Mayhood, the sum of $67, by 
falsely representing himself to be the 
agent of Hector A. Stewart. 
Campbell said, he had not had time 
to secure counsel or to get his Wit
nesses together, and asked an en
largement until this day week, which 
was granted

The question of bail came up, and 
Mr. Justice Macaulay fixed it in the 
accused in $400 and two sureties of 
$200 each. The accused offered Mr. 
Davis, of the Kentucky stable*, who 
was willing to be one of his bonds-' 
men. He did not know where to get 
another, and he didn’t think it would 
much matter for a little sum like 
that The justice told him that it 
was not the amount' at all; it would 
make no difference if it were $67,000. 
It was a serious charge, amounting 
to theft, in fact, and the amount had 
nothing . whatever to do with the, 
seriousness of the charge He then 

.gave the accused time to furnish oth
er bondsmen

1
4t

Henry Smith and Ed. Corrier have 
purchased No. 7 below upper on Do
minion, and yesterday Mr Smith 
came to town and bought a brand 
new friction hoist., with self dump
ers, for the work df developing the 
property. Mr Smith hopes to get 
out a pretty large dump this winter.

No. 7 was purchased for Cohn 
Bapps, and before that was unsuc
cessfully worked by the Alec Mac
donald Company. It hgs been taken 

dent Acquired in 07 Now up ***! times and jt* owners have
been glad to get rid of it with the 
expectation of meeting with better 
ground. Yet $35,000 has been taken 
out iof it, and- Mr Smith believes
that' there is a good deal of good “ » t0 «* hoped that the *rmpa- 
grtiund left He also has the opinion *ie» •* «•* Keneral PuWic- °utmde of 
thai the whole of the gravel on the «Y P°litlcal scntimex.t. will be tree- 
claim that has been handled will pay and generously extended to t M 

through the sluice boxe* Woodworth. That gentleman has 
been “in a state of mind" ever since. 
the nomination of Joseph Andrew

«
A flood

SIS!

Deplorably Sàd Case of j| 

Mr. Woodworth

Substantial f 
Article and really j 
good value for $2.50

How Livernash Failed 

as a Miner
Fournier and La Belle 

Issue an Edict
one

«Mr

<•>
«i

Consultation is Being Held This 
Afternoon to Decide Form 

» of Treatment.

Claim the Well Known Correspon-( Have no Time to Bother With the 
1 Press ^Result of Last 

Interview.

.

Clothiers and Furnishers^*
FIRST A VC., Olvwtty Own AvrvMS^

WERE ALL RATTLED ACTINfi UNDE» ORDERS ;

3 HERSHBERti è CO.,UndcJ the Hammer. 4
In the sheriff’s office ranging on ont 

of the bulletin boards is a notice of 
sale of a mining claim on Bonanza 
that will recall reminiscences to 
those of the newspaper fraternity 
who were in Dawson in the days of 
’97 and '98. When the outside wen* 
mad over the discovery of gold in 
such untold quantities in the Klon
dike every paper of conséquence on 
the coast cent a special representa
tive to the new Eldorado to sire up 
the situation and furnish articles of 
a .sensational nature for their read
ers. Among the many who started 
in the fall of ’97 and the few who 
got here was E. J. Livernash, repre
senting the San Francisco Examiner, 
who was recently elected to congress 
from his district in California Liv
ernash was a clever writer on the

Both Fournier and La Belle whe 
are to be the star performers in a 
little drama that will be enacted nn- 

* der the management of Sheriff Eil 
beck on January 20 have requestec 
that they be no longer annoyed will 
reporters, and the sheriff with hi.-- 
usual humane spirit has acquiesced 
with their wishes Just why two 
persons who for several weeks were 
the cynosure ol every eye, the posses
sor ol which could squeeze his bod> 
into the court room, should now de
sire to withdraw themselves into the

breach of the law 1 will ^ 
It with you $3 and costs

Said Mayor Macaulay Told Him Released Fro* j* |
M M.r„ Tacoma, Oct 2d —Hohert fcfl*, j

to Take the Mare Uo. who ran away with Mrs ^

The word of a mayor is not always Vancouver was late this 
law, not even in his own municipal- released from enriody,. on. eunS®l 
tty A fee McIntosh found that out j that he contribute Slit, a

court this morning the suppi- fr c'd tSj^H
Constable Wright saw him beating a for the next year , 
horse over the head with a piece of Mrs Elliott pleaded tor her w». |

band's reAease, iitt refuses ever seEsI 
to hoe with hi in Saferêpï^f8 

terms and has gone to Seattle 
The defendant look for work

to run (Continued from page 1)
again._____. „ .... .._________  .

Dominion has come to the front 
very rapidly this last summer and bT » «invention which was
from the amount of work now going packed to defeat Mr Woodworth Ik
on there it is likely to prove to be has been out of politics ever since 
near the head ot the litrt at the but very desirous of getting back ini 
clean-up next spring. bo the arena

Among the planks of the convention 
was one that said the candidate

Ross could do for the Yukon in that 
high position. The interior depart
ment covered such a large area that 
no doubt the people of Manitoba,
Northwest territories and British 
Columbia had desired to obtain the 
portfolio, but the laVor had fallait to 
the Yukon and those other provinces «hs* three feet long with twmrneh 

quite satisfied in the choice of "nka. near the mayors barn The 
a man so eminently fitted for such a »bimal went down under the blows 
position It was a great advantage and *as Weeding^ 
for the Yukon to hate the minister *HH< the horse would not go He had 
of the interior for its representative thrtfwn himself six times and had 

At. the time when Mr Ross was se- broken two rigs It »a> Msyor Mal
ice ted a* commissioner of the Yukon, *ula>"* hors<’ 
it was very necessary . that the gov-....«*■
qewpient should send here the ablest "o rtebt to* use a chain on him T am 
man thev could find They had the =*“»e jWavor Macaul.v would not ap- 
wllole- of the Dominion to choose Prow M •*** ,, , „

’from in their search for a man of Defendant—Mr. Macaulay told me 
great executive ability, of one who 
had placed himself oil record by his 
course and experience in the past 
and Mr. Ross was the choke They 
had the record ol Mr Ross’ life as a 
public man ; those present had the 
record ol wtfàl~Wr*‘in»rW‘'smdf»; 
ly done lot' the people and the inter
ims of the territory since he came

m h an. StateTo Separ .
Paris, Oct. 20.—In the chamber of 

deputies today Ernest Roche, Na
tionalist, introduced a bill providing 
for the separation of church and 
state, the abolition of the budget of 
public worship and the suppression 
of the French embassy at the Vati
can.’' The bill was presented us a 
challenge to the government to carry 
out the radical pro-church reform. M. 
Roche declaring that the question 
had figured long enough -in the na
tional platform, and that rf the 
struggle aghinst the congregation 
was sincere the government ought to 
carry out the separation of church 
and state

The deputy demands that the cham
ber declare urgency to#-' the measure, 
but Premier Combes refused to ac
cept the motion, saying the bill was 
only intended to embarrass the gov-

—

choqen should immediately place his 
resignation in the hands of a com
mittee, or the convention should pro
ceed to make another nomination 
Mr. Woodworth was too manly to 
accept this and he boldly said so It 
would not be binding in any case, he

seclusion of their cells is not known 
Realizing the ’sensitiveness of theli 
natures the court reporter of the 
Nugget refrained after their sentence 
from intruding himself, upon then 
presence until such time as they had
regained their usual composure,,con- sheriff Eilbeek is out again once

•- Wtdering that after passing through -nore greeting hfs friends-after quite^-yellow order and he.fired into bis
such a try ing ordesl their tien es a tussle with pneumonia _______.- paper columns of hot stuff a,bout the
would naturally be somewhat shaf $500 pans of the Klondike, the star-
tered and would require the rest cure ,|M1? sa°w thathas fallen so vaMon scare and worked up the re-
before being again able to be inter- ,ar thls season ,ha'’. bWl lnsu™,|e"t lief scheme by which the United
viewed. The News and the Sun were *•“?• *ood K,eddlBg “d “rlvaL‘ States government wax persuaded
not so considerate, but immediately ,rom the creeks state the roads are that several thousand of her citizens 
pounced down upon the unfortunates very rough
the moment they were notified that Inspector Cosby left this morning
it was the intention that, they should Inspector Cosby left yesterday
stretch hemp. Both reporters were the new sub-district over which be 
together when they were admitted to has recently been placed in charge 
the jail. Casey was the foxy one, He will be absent about two weeks 
the diplomatist partirai born, and in
stead of going at the victims rough 
shod he approached Fournier by say
ing, “Hello, Pete, old- hoy, how are 
things coming today ? Got plenty of 
tobacco and cigars 7 Here, have a 
smoke on me.’ ' His companion, how
ever, was late for • the afternoon 
edition and had no time to waste on 
preliminaries and in joHying Pete and 
bis pal up He was for business 
right oil the bat and when with note 
book in hand he asked Fournier, if he 
had anything to say for publication,
Pete gave him the marble heart and 
turned the deaf ear. La Belle was

LOCAL BREVITIES. were
to

License inspector McGregor is con- 
ined to his room with a flight til- 

vm:
No S actuary lor Munltrtt

Tangier. Morocco, (let uft J 
Englis MMMd
was recently murdetadnt Ks»,. *| 
fis" mwlêrer
sanctuary, hut. "t+ryt t,=
sultan, he waa ’seized awf*|SE 
front of the mosque r

"T

said. -.... .-............. — •.......................
There was another plank which 

pledged all the defeated candidates 
to the one who secured the noir-ins- 
tnjh Of course the convention is 
some timg ago*, and that soul of 
honor Mr. Woodworth may have for
gotten this pledge Of, it may be 
that which je worrying him.

At any rate he has been suffering 
state of mind and Dr

dBMHto make him go -
Mr Justice Macaulay—You cannot 

abuse a home and' then take refuge In
a ptea that somebody told you to do sador Tower returned here tod#,|B
|t t pi that a balky bocse is m»t ably Save l.:«
conducive to higher sentiments and feme with the , - u «thin a PE_._
4h* meek refined -Ueguaga-4 may .ad-j
mil tUt it might make you feel like FOUND—Sms'I |io
resorting to harsh menantes, but the may were name lx aüffMMH
Uw is against it A man must con- the Bank of 11 ,\ \ nrevlaggxw
trol hi* temper as in other casts petty and paying for tots
where any other course would lead to

We Farewell
St Petewfcttfg, Get A*|Mwere here dying by inches, causing 

an expedition to be started for their 
relief which proceeded as far as 
Dyea, During the winter Livernash 
went outside as one of the commit
ted1 sent by the miners to Ottawa to 
protest against the Mackenzie-Mann 
railway grant and mad(<qujV'a hit 
at Ottawa by his persistency 
burning eloquence He returned to 
Dawson during the summer and re
ported to a mass meeting held In the 
street in front- of the old A. C. store 
—probablytiie largest medting of it* 
kind ever held in Dawson. Later in 
the year Livernash again went out
side and never returned, though he 
left- a legacy behind him which is 
now being wound up in court Like 
all others Livernash had an attack 
of the mining fever; wanted a claim 
from which he could take out nugget* 
by the bucketful He had great 
ideas as to the future, was cut out a 
little bit on the order of a socialist 
and did not at all approve of the 
way in wthich the world was wag
ging. He and a friend acquired N 
below on Booanza and employed men 
at $1 an hour to help them dig gold. 
They dug and dug and then dug some 
more, but. the stuff they were after 
did not appear Then when their 
working capital gave out recourse 
was had to credit and through an old 
acquaintance with L. R. Fulda, then 
manager of the A. E. Co., advances 
were secured to the extent ol 9N84, 
which, as the statement qt'claim 
says in the action t-euuu several 
weeks ago, is still due aynd owing. 
Livernash and Gardner ldng ago 'left 
the country and so hae Mr Fulda 
Before the latter left, however, he 
assigned the account to the A'. K. 
Co., which in at present represented 
in Dawson by R. M. Lindsay. Mr 
Lindsay acting for his company sued 
Livernash and his partner for the 
amount due and on November It) re
covered judgment for fthti with costs 
amounting to $76.to more A seiz
ure was made of the mining claim 
and the sheriff will sell it at auction 
to the highest bidder on November 21 
in satisfaction of the execution til 
of which goes to prove that while ai 
newspaper man may be got* as a1 
writer, as a miner he is like a pice» 
0# putty in the hands of a small 
boy.

from a
Thompson refuses to treat him a* 
the doctor is altogether out of poli
tics for the time being. Not know
ing what, to do or which way to turn 

mind-easing consolation. Mr 
Woodworth has called for a consulta
tion of all the able Conservatives 
who have not already declared for 
Ross, to examine into bis peculiar 
case and prescribe what he is to do 
He must do something He is sur
charged with eloquence which must 
have a vent one way or the other ; 
that, is for one candidate or the dtb- 

This consultation is fixed to

r

Though the present weather is su
perbly magnificent to the highest de
gree, yet it is a fact that It is more 
highly productive ol nasty colds and

here (cheers).
Mr Mactarlane then asked that 

they would compare that record with 
that ol Joseph Andrew Clarke, 
whose life had been a failure He 
raid he knew no place in the Domiu 
ms of Canada where such a man as 
Clarke Could receive the nomination 
of a convention,-—1 ,

Mr Prod bom me was the next
speaker and attempted to show bow 
"larke would pe> valuable in telling 

the people at Ottawa the want* of 
the people of the Yukon, but St 
made no reference to any specific 

"good that Clarke would tie able to 
really accomplish, and did not "fieak 
with an air of conrk-tion that bis 
andtdate could demand and obtain 

lot legislation for the good of the 
Yukon As a member ol the Yukon 
ouucU be endeavored to show that 

Mr Ross was not in favor of a 
wholly elective council. but this 
-tatomcat lound no credence among 

n men present.
Robert A. Grimes made the speech 

of the evening' Tt was . witty all 
through, and was the most forceful- 

ind of argument that has been pre- 
ctited during the campaign, as every 

point of it was illustrated and 
brought borne by a humorous story 
the audience enjoyed the jokes im- 
-uetinelr and the way they 11 inched 
the cleverly put argument* he made 
ipon the reel issues of the campaign 

George Black tried to take up the 
intense ol the Nièwx in regard to the 
nain-ions telegrams as to Mr Roes’ 
■by vital coudât me, but be made a

•...... hand it and floundetr^vety
badly It was the poorest/speech 

l Mr Black has made during the whole 
] ampaign

Aug Noel closed the debate, devote 
ling hAwineit principally to ( iarke s 
! V ord He also hwdsomethin* to 

i the record Rrudhonume
I ,n the lermotial coutu il. whit h **»

- i
lor

Henri Briseon declared that he and 
Ills Radical friends would atpo jop- 
Iiose urgency for the same reasons 

The chamber rejected the urgency 
motion by 285 to 170 votes, but or
dered an early discussion of the coun
ter-proposition ...referring all bills 
dealing wit* the question of “church 
and_ state" to a sepcial committee, 
which S. Lasciea (Nationalist) said 
meant a “funeral for the bills " -

D» j

“rrrrr-rrany other season of the year.

There will be a meeting of the bar 
association at the court house to
day at 3:30 in the afternoon for 
the purpose of arranging a" list, of 
case* for next whek, the last week..of 
-ourt before the beginnihg Of the 
winter vacation.

Eif ir 1A. |«0>,
. Novewtvr 13 1*01.TEMPERATURE J 7 m*m.: Nivünfi ii iwti- t MU

: I

Mexican Boneless Chicken Tamsie», Owter Tmm|H I 

Chile Con Carue and Frljuleu Fine for evqgin* lumhr* t‘8s stove , 
four Spanish dishes for $1.6* Guaranteed to “warm • pertW^H 

, in the rotdeel weather
——

Northern Cominercial Company

er.
take place this afternoon at five 
o’clock.

The invitations are issued only to 
those Conservatives who, like Mr 
Wood wort*, are still on the feme It 
will be remembered that Mr Wood
worth’s partner, (ieopge Black, made 
a similar attempt in this direction 
early in the campaign, and that it 
signally failed But that no doubt 
was because Mr Black was ojienlj 
tor Clarke. Mr Woodworth is de
cidedly not for Clarke Aery far 
from it. How could he support Hu
man who is charged with peeking the 
convention against him. and- who is 
proud oCfiis dirty work on that oc
casion ?

Mr. Woodworth politolv request*

Battle at Ls Cienage
Panama, Oct. 21. — Gov. SalazarTYPHOID ON CREEKS

just as communicative, he was deep 
in his devotions and must, not he dis
turbed under any phnsiderations 
Neither got a story and only suc
ceeded in qneering others ; at least 
that is the story of Casey. Fournier 
sent word yesterday to,the sheriff to 
keep “dem dam rejiorters awar from 
me" and La Belle did likewise with
out the use of the expletive 

Fournier and La Belle from a 
newspaper standpoint are not much 
like O’Brien The latter was good 
for a story auy day which tan the 
gamut of sensations from one end to 
the other. For several days he posed 
clad only In the bloom of youth and 
his socks and he would tear of! by 
the yard the rurues he had heaped on 
the various men whom he said were 
sending him to hell O’Brien had hts 
bead examined by the eminent head 
of the phrenological department ol 
the News who also made a micros 
coptcgl examination of the cast* ol 
the palms of his hands and the sole* 
of his feet giving afterward to the 
world as hit expert opinion that 
O’Brien 
had do

Ihas received news from Baranquilta 
of another battle fought at La Cien- 
aga, on the Magdalena river, which 
was attacked by the forces of Gen
erals Uribe and Castillo, who man
aged to get together their previously 
defeated forces, with which' they. at
tacked the town The battle lasted 
fourteen . hours, and the revolution
ists, according to official report*, 
were completely defeated and suffered 
great losses.

The" government thinks this battle 
means the pacification of the depart
ment of Magdalena, for Uribe is now
-*id to. be without any important the independent Conservatives ol 
following and must, either become a Dawson to meet him ^Ior the put- 
guerrilla leader or escape to the is- 1 pose of taking some conaertod action 
taiid of Curacao. iB* regard to the approaching elec

! tion.” He says in this invitation 
I “I am strongly of opinion that the 

New Yforlr, Oct 4.—Sir Michwl personality of the candidates ts not 
Herbert, the new British amhassa- j an imporUnt factor in this coatee* 
dor to Washington, whose wife was I He said in cofiveraation this motn- 
Miss Leila Wilson, daughter ol H. mg ; "If it were a matter of men 1 |
T Wilson Of New York, armed to- would undoubtedly, and without tfce j 
day M the Canard line steamship slightewC" hesitation/^ vote lot Mr j 
Campania Mrs Herbert and then Ross But as a matter ol principles : 
nyie-vear-old son. Michael Herbert Mr Row would have to alt.i 
y-vompamed the ambassador Sir of the things in his platform 
ftiehael will go to Washington on No oen can fail to sympathize withj 
Monday and present his credentials Mr. Woodworth in such a dile*Bma. [ 

p(> President Roosevelt He is a true-blue Conservative and
upon that ground would rather not 
vote for Mr Roes This is natural
He believes he „ the hert man who\aot "* ^ ,W

nan to hear I he meeting cloned
with the usual Ross cheers

One Case Has Developed at Gold 

Bottom.

Dr. Thompson was called to Gold 
Bottom last night., to attend a pa
tient who it proved was suffering 
from typhoid, 
field, the well-known driver lor Orr 
& Tukey. The doctor says he does 
not expect there will be any outbreak 
ol typhoid there, his patient having 
merely taken a heavy cold while ex
posed on his stage He is in a fair 
way to recovery.

“Tax-Fixing Consp racy” 
Chicago, IU,, Oct. 4 —Being unable 

to agree upon a verdict, the jury 
which has been sitting in the case of 
Luke Wheeler, charged with forgery, 
in connection with the so-called “Ma
sonic Temple tax fixing conspiracy," 
was today discharged. Other cases 
connected with the alleged conspiracy 
will he put on trial immediately.

To Make Stru 
Halifax, Oct,,. S:

Iron & Steel Co pit 
to convert tin- Hu 
course of construction at Sydney, in 
to a structural steel mill, for which 
product - there /in a great demand 
Officials will 
the required machinery in England.

The Great North»It was Ed. Bianeh-

II

FLYER
IW

The New Embassador

A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipments.

■al Steel For fnrlbttr {«rticuUm «ml foldnis «‘Iflrmi Ihf
GENERAL OFFICE - SEATTLE, WaM

as certainly a mfirderer or 
something real bad Four 

add l,a Belle by ostracising tin 
press/entirely will thus deprive many 

#rs of much interesting matter 
Their pictures will not appear In the 
papers which will doubtless caus< 
keen sorrow to them nor will they be 
made the occasion of double leaded 
articles under triple column scare 
heads until January 30 and then they_ 
will not be able to fully enjoy them

:/ Dominion M>me
any hape decided 
ge rail mill, in

nier

read

«sgi

; i pacific packing 
: : and fSavigation Co.

-rve soon to purchase Bishop Potter s Marriage
Coopetstown, N,V , Oct 4. — The 

marriage of Mrs, Allred Corning could'be sent to Ottawa, from a per-1 
Allark to Bishop Henry C Potter ot sonai standpoint But there are the , 
Now York took place today at noon principles involved Whether it is j 
al Christ Church, Cooperstowe. in beet to sacrifice them for the time j 
the presence of a few invited guest*
Bishop and Mrs Potter left Coop- 
erstown in a special car attached u> 
the 5,45 train for Albany

NdfkCrown/Prince Injured
Athene, Oof,74.—Crown Prince Con

stantin of Greece was painfully, but
Case Being Tried 80* dangerously, injured today by

Mr Justice Craig has been engaged ' to* of a motor car in,which
be was riding near Villattor His 
bead and face were severely cut His 
companion. #*n engineer, sustained 
more serious injuries.

Not to be vremeied. -Regrets of President
Boston. Oci - 22 —Following is the 

text ol the letter sent by the presi
dent's secretary to the United Irish 
League at it* convention m thik 
city-.:"

being, or whether it is best to en- j of JuB 
trust them, lot this one election on- s ’
ly, to a man who Mr Woodworth 
and everybody else knows to be 
thoroughly unprincipled 

This is the serious condition of 
mental anxiety which Mr 
worth is to submit to hi- advisers 
for diagnosis, and, it is a case they 
wtB liosbtlw handle wtlh rare it 
is believed that the few who will at- 
feed will advise Mr Woodworth that 
the (’larke tumor most he completely 
cut out or he cannot hope to rwotsr

Oct. 22.—The , > 
tine, bandit, 1 *

[who shot himseif at St Paul, arriv
ed here today and probably will be 
ironed in the family lot tomorrow - 
Pail bearers have been selected (rota 
Younger a former Mmoun friends, 
neveral of whom knew him fr<>io 
hildboed and served with the Yeung 

tars under (juantreii ' When the coffin J * 
that many spite- * 

ters had been rut front the pme box 
intloiing it. presumably by relic
huntetw who had met the hmetal par- ♦»•♦♦**♦♦♦****#*»**** »*»*****n*nn»*4H>
2r sA:ffififfilffit-gMfcfij>l>WK,fi«lnnto -c "■ -• ««.iiKMuai■—
from the north

Copenhagen Get 4-Tto torn test Kaea" City, Mo . Oct ii - The ,JSw^e t^^î •*--»' »i -h» Ynwnget 1» •«>* bn
tbelte “ ^wthsundm, the vp~v

Mode Magma of Ruseia whojs new 
here with her father. King Chnstiaa, 
owinf to what the police gnnstdet to 

: be aa authentic report that several 
Anarchists art coming to 

Denmark in order to make an at-

-FOW♦

: Copper River and Cook’s Intoday in court in the hearing of the 
case of the McDonald Iron ‘Wojks vs 
Dubois, the action being to recover 
the price of a friction drum made by 
the company (or the defendant val 
ued at $350. The defense of Dubois 

. is that the drum did not meet the
requirements lor which tt was in t'oung, a negtu charged with as-' 
tended sauUltig and afterward murdering

Mrs. Kd Lewis, a white woman, was 
burned tonight by a mob of infuriat- 
ed citizens of this county The 
sheriff used every eflorf;against this

YAKUT AT. DMCA, VALW.Z. HDMF*.Oe t Police Force“White House,
“Washington D Oct' 16, 1903 

“Dear Sit Your ommunkataon 
ol recent date has been received, and 
in reply I would stele that while tin- 
president very much appreciates the 
cordial invitation extended to him hy 
your league, he regrets that his pub
lic duties will prevent him from be
ing pfèeeut on the oteasfr* to Which 
you refer Owing to the pleasure 
upon him incident to the preparation 
of his annual message to congress, 
he is at present unable to accept any
invitations Permit me, m the . ^ _|Hl . ... Ë . J
president s behaK. to thank yon and N*?* J , "iU mike
thrAximK . , * W husband ter some other fei-

organization, ior this courtesy, and _
believe me, tours truly, IJÜTJ" *1» ** who d«” »«*

“GEORGE B. CORTELYOU. 6w mortier with respect
-S«r.brt - ‘kfe"Bt1r •* a« wre there u.

--------  Secretory something wroijt with the boy a
father.

New York, Oct 21 —Hdrald Shaf- . Theie * * diflereuc- between noisy
Wr Howard, (Jen Shafter s nephew bo$e boiaterou* boys Out hoys
vybo wa*. token to m-'w.. » ,»-i *** --niy woiay _ *• ",' • - ’ ■ Brt at Amny ,
-m Friday (or detmti^/JmTbeen Th® ‘"i" who » first to gp m swim- Itoadik. Ori 4-A despatch to the 

alter an examina- mul* *he see is oat of the cree* 
is usually the boy who is most 
afraid of- cold- water-io^the wash 
bowl

Galt. Ont , Oct 5 — On Monday 
last Chief Clark and P. C Milford 
had a difference The .former report
ed the cane to the council, which de
cided that the i.mutable must either 
apologize or resign He did neither, 
mi Chief Clark suspended him for 
disobeying the council The next day 
Mayor Hawh saspended .Chief Clark 
A lew minutes later (he council hash 
By convened and reinstated the chief. 
P V Wil.ord

Wood-Burned et the Stake.
Forest City, Ark , Oct " 30-Cbas Steamer Newport ***,£T«

m------>-d it »*s
I; OFFICES fie- m '*Am* t mtm »«-

UHi€iavt> Notified
Among the official documents re 

veived at the geld commissioner’s of
fice by the last- mail, which arrived 
last night, was a letter ti> Mi lion 
svlin vpnfiru lng bis appointment as 
assistant gold cotomissioner, news of 
which had only been received by 
wire

extreme measure An Anarchist Pint
b

“Did 1 understand you to say, doc
tor, that you were on a collecting
tour ?"

gJyf going on the Shaft
«- al request of the deed bandit C. 11, 

Hull, a tourna of tbe Youngers, who 
actompaawd the body from St Paul, 
«peaking to a reporter today, anfd

The hojr wha does not treat his
u* M“Yea." Northwestern a"ButR1.,« at o. - 886 yuu l,avc your surgical

Bluw at Ui-t.Uuiatloa. instruments with von,"
Chicago, Oct 22,-The trustees of “Well, Itum previous expenonree in

tbe University ol Chicago today, by this line, 1 have inferred that I 
a vote ot 11 to 1, decided In, lavor1 might meet -with cases where I 
ol the segregation of the Sexes in the would have to probe for the money." 
junior colleges This decision Affects —Boston Courier
only the freshmen and tbe eopho -------------------- i---------
mores, and dots not imply deal* u, -Mrs thug water—So that’s the 
co-education at the institution, st- j photograph you had taken the other 

BL. though it,is said .to be tin is it? Id like to knew why
toward such a course jyou can't look as pleasant as that

Doris-Yes, she was furious about "Chu»a”^-Wetf TTnav

the way in which that 'paper report* that the photographer uics to tiring 
ed bet marnage. tout my pleasant expression and vou

Helen—Did rt allude to her age don’t,—Ctoeago Tribune.
Doris—Indirectly.- It stated that 

“Miss Olde and Mr. Yale were mar- Hoax—He

Asi All

Emm

“Jmu sweet w Ah tod, to he metofied
T|e story probably grew eel «#; a 
line written oe aa envelope before be 
died Hr told toe Msffipl 
this suie to treat him fart, and not 
to barn hi* ap Out o< this ha» 
grown the impression that ha, wasted 
to he chmated.

Lineii tempt to avsnawnate her A nam.
her <d Rawtan secret aervue men 
hfive been brought here to aid the 
Danish police

la

AH though train» frum Uie North 1‘ac ifp f>j*4 j 
««ft with this tint in the Unkm 1 to|*t .

*t St. Paul.

i-V,

A. B. BadStar from Hoap Kong says the na
tive city of Amoy in horning, and 
the fire is spreading rapidly

*». i- ^ 55

the pantry door are locked against have 
them.

pronounced 
tion and has been released The members; of the Arctic Bro-Pa-;

thcrb«-d are preparing for n eyka- 
did t.rae.nt their dance to he held oe 
Friday night. Freimoth's onhestr* 
wiii furnish the music and aa elegant i 

HP^^Htooeh wtU he nerved Tickato, ad 
: The Nugget’s facilities for terming, milting lady and escort, are*v# dot-

~ I *** Ur* W. It No tickets
eribd tote site of 3u Ftamanco _ Isold at the door cl3

-——The■V
Traveler» from the Nfirth are Invited to <x 

—- with
Ordered to d> nutiUwr 

Simla, Oct. ^â -^Tbe Se®id Bom
bay Grenadiers, stationed at Mhow 

hiÿdt a single toaaoni (Central India), have been ordered to
tied, the latter being a well known for not joining our pokot club Somaliland Other troop* Wljl prop
collector of antiques " ! 'Jaax-XAyle RV» mhttH reason, ably foRow . “ ............ —

destroyed.

F. W. Parker, tien l Agent, Seattle,Love «y itamd-ii oouw.
Grnystooe.
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